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Rebutting Governor's Deal 
Zahra \l obammt'd 
'"""'Editor 
No more cuts o\·er what thC' 
CSU has experienced m FY ::!003-
2~ the go,cmor's prop<hed 
~la,hes of S240 mtllion from the 
CSU ~)!> IC'm for F\' 2004--2005 
arc too much tobc:ar 
Thts mes)age resounded m 
\Oices of full-ume facully. lectur-
ers. students, legt~lators. agei\C) 
huds and union la\\)C'n. at 
Fnda)··, Tovon \ifeC'ting conHned 
b) the Coalition to Sa'e the CSL 
in the Student Un10n E\ent 
Center 
CFA Ch:ur and Enghsh Profes-
sor Susan \1etsenhdder led off 
"tth news that the Go\ emor pro· 
posed Thursda) to cut anothC'r 
S240 million from the CSU m 
Jul) 
If the go\C:mor ha:. his wa~. 
student face fee mcreas~ nnt 
fall from 14 to 25 percent 
A~ Mcisc:nhelder stated. bo\\-
e,cr. "thts 11o not a done" deal." 
Voices n«d to spc:ak out and 
quu:kl) 
If not, -The total chopp!!'d out 
of the CSL\ budget wtll gro .... m 
Jul) to S740 milhon," she 
\lo&med 
"The ")Stem ha'> alrtady lo-.t 
one half billton o\·er the last ~o 
years that"~ ~ualto three of the 
CSU'~ largest eampU~\'S." 
4'h~: cut'> an:: about acce,.~ibility, 
affordabtlit), quaht), the future of 
the CSU and the future of 
Cahfornia," Meiscnheldcr 
warned. a<. ~he urged the 75 or :.o 
panictpant~ to wr1te IC'ncrs to 
as:.cmblymcn. 'cnators and the 
go,emor 
Prestdt'nt Kamig said the cuts 
are c'peCIIII) disastcrou'> tn the 
Inland l·mpirc, "here only 16 
percent obtam htgher degree\ 
\ioreo\ er CSLSB 's role is made 
"e1ghtter b)· us record of bemg 
thtrd m the count!)· m highest per· 
AHiltam \II!',.'J Editor 
R.tght now a lot of people seem 10 
tlunk that mt.hiC .... frt"C. 1berc are a tOn 
of d1ffemt1 SI\Q that <"ffcr tllcg.'\1 pccor· 
10-pet'rfile<ohanngbfrce 
At'I::Ording to a •;mall '9.11"\cy done 
on the CSL'SB carl1JUS 3 <;rudcrtl.) out 
of 200 felt that rTIU!>!C downloadmg " 
.,..,. 
The ~ felt that tt wti fine 
lnfMUnalcl). IIi<. t\lcgai 




Aocooitn& 11> Jonathan [.amy. an 
Cft1"loyu:fortheR.IAA,'·Ptracyon 
thetn&emet .... ,l\nt\uc:nd."'&xl..arn) 
cmphaw.td the fact that the R.l A A 
w..-..,top:tn~t,a\es. .. S~g~Uficanr 
""" Bt\1100.<> of '>£lOP .... ae dc:MT\Ioedod 
illcplly last mcnth aJnnc. t..am:- '<I)"' 
that the Rl.A A tal~ three dtffermt 
cen1.11ge~ of La uno and .-\ fncan 
Amencan srudenb enrolled 
··A ~honfall m ta>~; re' enue p\u., 
a reduction tn htghcr edueauon 
fundmg" 1\ makmg maner~ 
\loOn.e. he 'atd "If there ts no 
producuon of graduate\. the art'a 
has to rttrtlll from other place' " 
AC'Ct'S"btht), for Cl.ampit' iS 
dr:.~ucally thl't'att'ned b) cut!> to 
outruch prognun'> lOP. Upward 
Bound and Talent Search 
Ju\t A'> bad. :n.ooo qualified 
students "'II be turned away tn 
fall2(1().l, and 10.000 "ere dented 
ICCC~\ tn 200~·2004 
Senator J()hn Long' tilt' :!>Atd "a 
b13 he" ts bemg told "The cu~ 
aren't bemg made bt'cau\t' of lack 
of re'enue but becau'>C a ~tgmfi· 
cant ponton of our popu\atton ~~ 
greed) .. ln~tead of 1'11\tng tue~ 
on the ~tate\ billtona1re'>. whtch 
~ m w.mg conrrol of llus 
'""''"" 1llc fi/'S(ISIO gt\CpooflkaC(Im-
pc\hng legmmnlt' retl$(111 10 SlOp To 
"->how peoplelhalttt'>tnlacth\ll'llngthe 
mustCmdustl) 
lam) SUI1Cd that <WII) one 001 of 




n.'OOrd a.h..-iooum, <WI~ from~ 
album\. l'nfOI"'UUlllld). wtuk btg 
1111.t aretUffen'*m ttlfoallthe 
barw.hthatha\t'not made ltCMYT'oCI"• 
CJ.all\ ydth.tlarereallytn.ung. 
labeh have had kl hold bad, whm 
n comes Ill .. ,f.'nll'lg tiC\\ .u_.:t.\ rue w 
thl '-Jr ccmnnuc <.ct t-:L. 
\malkT l.abeh ~all ...... thil <kwon-
kedmg fmll\. clainuql: thai It D 1m: 
.hatNI'Ill And k'l"'tYdifli 110 lMll). 
""It D fine lor ar\l'\l'>IO ,._tllJns~ J'U 
lbetrtc'lnlr'otrt.but ill' when tl ~!oodune 
"1\hF.JUt ~ arb '> pcrmt'lliUI\. Jtut I!> 
""""""'"'" 
Babes. Freebies, 
and Video Games 
Page 5 
amount to 20 pf:ttent 01 the 
nauon's quota, the go,emor tS 
slashing educatton. health ..entc• 
es, ennronmental cleanup and 
tr"lnsponatton 
An EOP student put 11 about 
prionue~ "Thts t>udget cut ts JUst 
another \loS)' of ~ll)tniJ, ')ou're 
not wotththe tn'>c tment "' 
And the cut i'> happemng in the 
Se\enlh largest CongresSIOnal 
dtstnct in the sUite,'' tth a popula-
tiOn that IS 80 percent mmonttC'S, 
Professor Kathy El". tn statt'd 
" If kno"' lt'dge IS po .... cr. 
attempts to hmu ae«ss to educa-
tiOn should be perce1\ed h 
auempts to setzc pov. er." 
Earhcr last \\rtk. Seh.,.,arz.ncg-
ger persuaded CSL' Chancellor 
Charles Reid that after th1s one-
lime 5::!:40 milhon cut, the CSl"s 
ba~e budget .... ,n mcrca~ b~ 2 ~ 
". '111 HTTP://CHRONICLE.CSUSB.EDU 
peRent to fund enrollment 
gro .... lh and b) 3 percent 1n the 
base m both 200S-2006 and 2006-
2007 Four pc:Reot tncre.ue 
"ou\d folio" from 2001-2008 to 
2010.2011 
Ho .... cH·r. ucb tnctca~s are 
ba.-.ed on futurt' budgeuo not )'tt 
allocated, \letscnh<-lder Sltd 
\1ort'O\t'r, thC' CFA news the 
go\C'mmenta1 budget as an 
Un\Uttable basts for calculanng 
nttcb Also. later 
tn.;reases "•11 onl)· Jo.,.,Jy lWe\1 
ne.xt )ear's ptopOSC'd SSOO mtl-
hon budget v.hu:h. tf tt. goes 
through, amounts to 20 pn-ccnt 
less than t-.... o years ago 
.. ThoiC' of us v.ho ha'e been tn 
tht' sptcm for a"h1le remember 
that mcasurt's tO keep revenue 
gro"' th down ha' e been aban-
doned b«ause they're an Inade-
quate place for the CSU system to 
~an." Me•scnhcldc:r "'amed 
Othe-r effC:Cb Of CUIS n)t'ntlOM<f 
l\.iimtg 
The campus ..... u e>~;pencnce a 
Sl::!: m1lhon budget cut nc\1 fall, 
afl:t'r presumed ftt mcrebe'S 
• Fe\loCT COUI'Se$ "Ill be offered. 
•LargercliSSC'i wtll be taught 
• fe\lot'r regular faculty (35 to 50 
hnc mmtmum) 
• fc.,.,C'r pan·tlmC' faculty 
•Fewer ~tafT to pro' tde \t'f"\ICts 
•cal granh "Ill be reduced 
•Stat!! UOI\ef"\11) gl'lnts "II\ be 
fewer: goms. from one tn 1hreC' 10 
one '" n, e 'ltudents 
'"The acces~ tssuc 11 more 
tmponam 1han the fcC' 1 ue and 
other ISSUI! , ·· Kamtg s&td 
Of rhe ~~ count1es m the state, 
San Bemardmo ranl~ 33rd of 
producuon of college graduates 
J\.am1g d1d pomt out that the 
go\emor's compact would make 
11 pohiblc tn thr« yean to bnng 
the CSL'SB budget bacL. to the 
)e,·el that 11 a tht~ year, dunng 
wht..:h tJnte the' Ufll\el"\tl)' CUI Its 
budget b) S87 mtlhon 
l'age 9 
There ha\"C beCIJ flwt'IC'"C"'ln 
ktten. pbonc calls and C"\en 
proteSb to 'lop 1M JO''ftnOI" 
from curung funds from cdu-
oanon. 
One group Pf"OPC*'d that 
CUtS should bC' made from the 
California Prison Sy.tem 
(CDC) by do\\""m.tz:tna htgbl) 
paid employ~ :and cC'aSC' 
fuvolous "techmcal mfrac-
tions .. 1mposcd by pn100mi 
Concerned Ta"<payC'n 
Group Utgt' cttizcru to wnte 
to legtslaton and the ao\"er· 
nor to ln\e~upte ;u~d cut 
bacL. funds ntade to the 
Cahforma Dept. ofCOtTechOO 
Pnson Guard UntOO. a JJ'O"cr· 
ful Ofl~tZIItOO that has con· 
tributcd to ex-Go'-cmor Gr~y 
Da"n· campatJl'l 
Tht'COChb~to 
these alkj:attons by tnm.na· 
tng employcu from dttfermt 
secbOm of the pmon and cut 
back \'l)otttng day" from Ji.C"\'m 
to fourda) 
From the Concerned 
Ta.'pa}'Ct'S Group, thts tw. no1 
resohethc .... asteful~i ns. 
11\\tad, it h.:b cn."lltcd prob-
ltuu: for r.mthiC\ of uunates 
beau~ ~~ ~ rumcd a"'&)' 
<fue to 0\CTCN\\'dtng 
l'Mrt' are also UJtne«UUt} 
.searche-s and lod-do\\-lUo 
~ulting 1n 0\"entmc lO ""htch 
a typt~ pnson JUan! -.....ho 
cams about ss~.ooo t.U.n 
home almo~ot S75,000 
~ searches are o.lue I<" 
the mt~lac~ng of1ooi1. (Cook· 
JCCUUC'R.,etcl 
The group st.atel pnl>Oft~ 
hk~ Solano are tofamou~ for 
IOSm& llentS and tf tn\C$1tpt• 
ed fwtbcr. 3J Olber pn.'ON 
v.:cn: JUst as ..uKeptJNC' to 
dt:ttplloo 
.'\n<Xbc:r" prot>lcm u.trd by 
Concerned Tup.)cn Grwp 
we~ ''technical tntT...""1111)fU." 
m.k b~ mmatt .... ho, on 
parole. do not n-pon wtthtn 
24 hours of a new addrclli 
··a) not ''olatm& tnmat.t'l 
for non-<'nmtnal tcchmcal 
tnfractson' At Sl2.000 cott 
JlCf" IRJ!UtC•tbat \lo OU)d be a 
1\Cilool.,lllg\ cor s~oo mtllt(>fl .. 
ll'lhcre1 any .... a) toNI· 
ance lhe buo.l¥ct. 1 "\liJld r.ua· 
Me~ the em from otha rro-
e,rvtli> u well, noc JW the 
coc 
Hut tf tbett 1 a poatbk 
wlutt<..'nklY\e&)m(M.thalla 
mttii(WI. l"o.l ~~ ·~o I« 11· ... 
Patr. KytC'.atctiJ,>tb..:o~ 
H\.IJOf 
But OCher Mu.knt' ~ 
the tOea. nj')C"Cta\1~ l>a\1d 
Gan:ta. \t'Ot« cnrmnal JU~t .... -e 
mojOC 
'""IJ v.c hi'C' to Jeop&nhl~: our 
yfet)', I v,ould lind uther 
OJ"IIOO!> al 10 male the CUiol 
and tlOCJU't l:tlan\C thcClX'" 
.._2 News 
U.S. Apologizes A Closer Look ~ .•. ,_ . .,_. _____ , .. _,"·--~, .... _ 
. c su SB 's Pfa u LI" bra ry II&:;,;.. ..... The ooo"oncn", .. O,.O,IT<"" Will ..,.,, ... Jpop"om'. "'-1 ex.""'"" ""mmognm «f<~l •. C""'· 
- HHnn 
--
The recent pictures of U.S. sol-
diers tonunrc lraqi pnSOO«S have 
al~ the pubhc eye 10 reconsider 
the .. ea,ironmmt .. of the- U.S. libcr-
atK:Iftoflraq. 
Spcc-iahst Joe Duby, a m1htary 
policeman IWioned Iraq, \\"aS the 
wbistleblowa' for the scandal. 
Ouby handed the torture photos 
to CBS's 60 minutes to be broad-
casted. SiXty-minutes found trouble 
when the Deputment of Defense 
Uld Gmml Ricbanl Myers kept the 
aet\Jio'OI'\: from releasing the pictures. 
Sixty-minutes amd the show at the 
eod ofApnl. 
U.S. Secretary of Defense Donald 
Rumsfeld ,.'U the !Nln archn~ of 
the lraqi war. Many mcmbtts of 
Con,ress have called fot h1s res•gna-
tioo claimmg Ius handling of the 
abuse scandal was unsatisfactory. 
The scandal surf:~ced to tht 
Pentagon last January. but Rumsfckl. 
claimed he was not informed of the 
inctdenL 
Rumsfcld testJfied to lhc Senau 
Armed Services Committee and 
openly apologiud. '"These events 
ocaura1 on my watch. As Secretary 
of Defense I am accountable for 
thm!.. I take full rc:spons•b•liry"'. 
President Bush supponed 
Rwnsfcld claiming he, .. is a ~ally 
good secreuuy of defense" and .. has 
served our nation well ... Headed by 
U.S. Senator John Warner (who 
openly backed Rumsfeld and the 
Pres1dcnt) the Scn.11c 
Anned Serv•ccs 
Comnunce held an in\·~-
tlgii!VC C:Ommi~SIOn 10 
fmd the (XTSOfl) re>J)OnM-
ble for authorizmg 1he 
torture. 
U.S. Settebry of State 
Cohn Powell {a mc-mbtt 
of President 8u5h's Qb1· 
nct ) t:latmed both the 
Pres1denl and 5«-n."la!) of 
Defense "'rre nocificd of 
thr mcident fuJI) Powell 
assertr'd the Red Cross 
(ICRC) B•' e a full 
deuuled report (p11bhshc-d in 
February) of thr abuse on 
lraq1 pnsoners b)· U.S. coaht10n 
forces. 
The rqxxt details the ~SC'Iious VJo-
latloru of International 
Humannanan Law'· It also cl.auned 
the maJOnty of abuse took place dur-
ing the lnttfl'Oiation of pnsoncrs. 
The 10\t"SIIgatton Ius brought moch 
anenuon to the t«hmques used to 
mtCTTOgate pn.soncnof"'arand ho.,., 
they -compare to the Gene' 1'1 
ConventiOn. 
ABC's Nigh1hnc broadca!>ted 
vtew potnts from those: that support 
and oppose the pohcy of zero torture 
used to obtatn mfonnation from 
prisoners 
Those opposed daJmed the t«h-
mques used are necessary dunng a 
time o f Wllf wh•le supportCTS of the 
policy clatm that u.~1ng tonure t«h-
mqucs breaks mlcmauonal hl.,., 
Rumsfeld flev, to Baghdad la~t 
Wednesday 10 11n effort to O\e~ 
the progress of the Abu Ghra1b 
pnson Rumsfeld addressed U.S. 
troops. 1elhng them the abusers will 
be brought to just1ce and thr p1erutes 
being covered by the news in 
Amenca have "so1lc:d the U.S repu-
tatton~. 
Rwnsfeld aho met with 
Lieutenant Genen~l Ricardo 
Sanchez., the US commander m haq. 
and MaJOr General Geoffrey Miller, 
the new head of US pnsons there, 
much of the concern with the abuse 
s-candal has been the integrality of 
Iraqi relaiiOM With U.S. coalition 
forces. The recent behe:admg of 
Nicholas Berg who was seen in 
'Kkotape rttorded by members of 
AI Qaeda show the chaos of the 
country and the consequences of the 
IO VllSIOn.AccordiOg to Democracy 
Now, a recent poll taken by the US-
led Coohtwn Prov1sional Authonry 
say that 8~~ of Iraqis distnlst the 
U.S. and 82~io want the U.S and 1lS 
ollicsto lea\'C. 
The path you choose today 
can lead to tomorrow ' s succe~s. 
lf)'OU'reready to ~pplyyour knowlt'dge olr'ld ·.loll~ .n ttw post 
gr~du.JtJOnjobm.rket.t hen tOHyourh<!t •I .,..,ttl ',to~t•• r1;nd 
SUtl! fund. the' ~oldrng workt'-fs' com~nwt~ ltni.JW'IC(" 
c.rrift In C~hfOI'fU.IS lf'ltt'f~tf'd 1n qr..tduato J ~··ng 
oppottunrty~nd stabliity W~offf:r .tW'dc •a~o' po\ltl()ns 
throughout (~ltforn .. , ph.tS •n tfWTIOfLmt'rot It at W•li fO'>ft'f 
your conttn~ growttt 
AI SUtf: Fund you II find e..c~t!Oilai!M'-oef•t~. pruh-HIOilol1 
tra.f'llng to e"~tpand your hou:n:l'fn .• md rn.tny .Kt....-J· 'II.. ~.e'f\1 
pos.sibiltUH. 
wrn howyouunpn usbyVJ~tmq,...,.wrf u.mOf by 
c~tingHurNnRt-sout<f1oilt41 S'-"S 11}2 rhf-nl•o.mr t. 
your (~lftl' with St.U fUf1d •nd r•s-t> to rof:W n.-t!)l'"' 'i.. 
, ., ••• _., .. ..ttiM 
... , ........ 11-l<ol 




., ......... 4 ..... 1\<<_ ... ..., 
play of the hbrary f•culty ·~ to 
roam~•ana high le\'el ofse1>ice. 
whic.b begins at tbc ~ference 
.... 
Studeats in need of any type 
of ass.iSUDCC should start at the 
reference ckslc where trained 
tibrariansCIUI otTcrthcirexpcn 
raeuebWIIs. 
Ublwians are abl~ to bsist 
~with questions regard-
tngresean:htopi<:s,locstmgrd· 
C'\-ant literature, and advie~ on 
.... hat type of information w1ll 
be most benefieial to the stu-
d<nL 
OnliM library usage eontio-
ues to arow, howe\'er. With 
more than se\·enty online datn-
bascs, infonnation ts just a 
mouse click away. 
Online usage peaked at an :~II 
PbotoCounesyor-v..csusb.Nu umc high in February of 2004 
Signs somttimes adom the front wilh more th:m 2.2 m1llion hns 
of the Pfau Library. (In Febnwy 1999 approximate· 
ly sixty thousand h1ts were 
recorded). 
Sti.Xknts may be also access 
lhe online catalog to '1cw what 
they will find m the campus 
hbrary. 
A list of everything the 
library subscribes to can be 
library usage. Bar\Q;nro Quanon, found on the homepage. In 
He-' of Reference states Min some cases the 1nforma11on may 
Students at CSUSB may not 
be aware of all that the John M. 
Pfau library on the main cam-
pus offi:J$. Many ofthescrvM:es 
the lilmuy provides go unused 
by students. 
When asked about student's 
general, students do not want to 
go to the hbrary ... thcy choose 
remote access." 
She further states that stu-
only be found on Qmpus 
Quanon states th:ltthc library 
is "focusing outreach onl1nc. 
e\ectrorucally ... this generation 
of learners is so much more 
tnterested in hypertext " 
studenh oo tht• h~t'>4.'rH·r 
Tbts ema1l mform\ \tudenh 
about thl' ,bll'crent rcsourc~ 
available to them 
A m;~"lll ~Dtd \OU loo\\ 
alened ~hl<knb tha; ~w.uc:htng 
!,lOCk p-erfonnance' and the 
financu1l cotll.htn1n of an> pub-
hcly ua~,k·d comran)- ..._lb P."'-•;-
ble u.smg the librul) \ "\tCTgent 
Onhnc"hnl.. 
R«cnt t>udget cuh h.:t1e 
affected the l1br:J.')' lhnrt~ of 
'i:tudrnt a~~~~tant~ and acquJ~I-
1100~ hms been mOucnced b) ~ 
d«rea.S(: m the hbral) \bud~ 
Acet1rdin~ to Quanwt 
CSUSB\ PfJu Ltbran 1' m bet-
ter condmon than othe-r (\l\ 
due to "l're~tcknt K:tm1g aro.J 
Johnme-Ann Ralph [b(m!!J fi,. 
cally cono;cicllhOU~ ·• 
Budget ,-ut~ JR' oot the- oo:1 
finane1al \\OIT) of the Pt~~ 
Libraf) 
In recent )t'Jf'o the pn~e-. ut' 
penoc.hcoh and other matmal 
ha\e ~lyroel..eteJ due to mfl 
hun mtht-publl>hing mdu'IT' 
The cau:;e of th" m11atton " 
unJ..oo\\n tO ~fln~UIU<'I' '-UCI a• 
the Pfau Librtll) 
Quanon,Utl"'-. "[Itt\] hardw 
l>ll)' "hat the b'"'~ ot the n11l.J 
t1on 1>." Pen01heosl' h.1\e ~ 
panicularlyatltttl-d 
Currentl}.tho.~ar...-,1\l't'ftr­
cnee librar!Jih Jt the Pth 
Library 
T\\o r..-fcrcn'c l1br.1T1an, 
Faeul!} member-.. ol the l'f.w 
ltl!r.u;· hold Jt ka't a \t_,,fl.-,.·, 
liM' J'fi'\'tntall\'C health ~e coun.o;chng. sexu.~ll} tmn!>ffillle.i diSease e:<am~ and ooun-
open Tuoday's and Wcdn~y·s I 20 to :Uo p.m. and Thur~d.ay's tt JO to HJ.JO 
1 001 be open m July or Augtl)t but the) ~til n:sume m fall qu.a:rttr 
11re off er-N on 11 fir<>t rome, first SCI'\ e haMs and a .;mall fee- \\Ill be ~lwgcd for <.OT!lC of 
tests. If you \OoOUid hL.e more tnfonnalloo about ltllt !tt'n·iee or ha,·e any QUC)tions R"gardmi the 
Centcrple:uccalt 880-~241 
As spnng quarter nears 1U. end. ~tudenlS squt<?.c th~ lllSt hu of mou,·atJon they ha' e kn from th~ 
year. Motl\llttOnal speaker, aud author. Mtml Donaldson ..._.111 come 10 Cal S~tc next \\cdncida) 
a refrestungrcfill 
focuses on c:xcncs .:md edu~-atn. aud1eoces. She has co-authored a booL. .\t·.~:rmatmg lw 
has wid Ol-'er a m1lhou copies and has t1 B.A m Speech and Commun1catton~ from the 
of Iowa and a Masters De-gree: m Edl)CtltJon from Columbia Um\crslly 
W1th many semors gntduaung thiS year, and ~ 1th many \tudents bummed out about the budget 
once: agatn, Donaldson IS detcnmnc:d to help studenu rc:focus the1r atadernte eneq:y. Studem., 
lllould e.'~pc:ct to be rc:mmded ofwh:tt dm._"S you, bo..._ to motllatc youndf. how to pr-omote )·our..clf, and 
llo"-•tomanageyoursclf 
The mectmg \\Ill take place \\cdnc:sday Mmy 19111 lo'-""CT Common~ Tbe mcctmg "'Ill be held b) the 
l.Atano Busmcss Stud~pnt ASSOC'Iauon, but .... etcomcs nil 
Zeta Phi Beta's Male Appreciation Night 
Ju~tin Martinez 
Sluffll'i'ltcr 
''ho commcmcd that the mgh1 
Stemmed from Omcg.1 1'~1 l'ht \ 
annual \\Omen·, apprcetat•on 
mght 
"\\e C"IJX'Ciilll) \\ant to honor 
the male Ofl!lUU.f..JtiOII!> ,md fratef• 
mil C) on campu~ .,., h1ch hJ' c \Up-
ported us." Stlld Lynzorn Rogc,..,, 
theatre m3JOr and p~~tdem of leta 
Ph1ikta 
The sorott1t)' " 'ef') act" e 111 
the commumty. l1ic) ar.: pan ol .1 
1arg~ orgatutauon ealll-d Zeta~ 
llelpmg Other People Excd, or Z-
IIOI'I ,, \IhiCh!Sacommumtyout-
reach orgamtauon focu~ms on 
I»UC~ ol mmd. bod) ond soul 
offered v.uh the help of lo.:al 
rooth1ll A1d, PrOJect 
Three: maJor frntcm•tt(.'~ .,.,ere 
honored mdudmg Alpha Ph1 
Alph.1. OmesJ P~1 l'h1. and Ph1 
lkta ~1gma 
:.tember-..ufea~·hofthc fr.ucr-
nttlc~ .,.,ere prc~nte'd \\llh eertlfi-
cate,ofapprc:...·lalion 
Spe~·m1 honor-.. \\ere ~"en to 
Ru:hard Mortm of Alpha Ph1 
Alpha, l:.dv.ard Campbell <JI 
Omega P~1 l'ln :md T)-nme Liddell 
ofl'h' Bet.l S1~ma 
A11 "'ho \\CTe ~p-cctall~ md1 
\Jduall) rl'C~tued recc11cd g1ft 
certifiCate' toa •ueedmncr 
denl5 and faculty who come to 
the hbrary are often "Ooored by 
our rcsourecs" because they 
"'-ere "not aware of the breadth 
Ont wch attempt 1s the cn:-
ation ofOLUE. the online tuto-
rial created by hbntry faculty 
with a grant a~-nrded by the 
Teaehmg Resoun::~ Center. 
o.Jegree-,ome hold a I:>.xt,•l'll II"'""'""""'''"''"""' others 
Th1~ pa~t .... eeL. the) ho)tcd an 
e\ent 111100 " Jio\\ (TO\\dCd I~ \.I) 
Bed,'' \\htch \\0\S a d1-.cu~~1011 
about ~are ~\ praclloo:to. 
Thl\mght-.cl"\eda-.Jnai'Jll"o-
pnatc pau-.r for the )Omnt) to 
rcllect~l..onmen\\hoha\eOOn­
lit~<.'tltl)' wpponed them. They 
hope to le..·p th1.~ C'\ent 1!•1111g 
throughout the)car-. 
ofourre:tOUn.":cs." degr« 
Dunng all hour-.. (If (lper.•U~<fl. 
In COIIJU!ICII(>n \\llh the db· 
CU!>.loiOn. free STD te'>tmg v.a~ aho lncomtng Freshman r«eive 
no formal onentation to the 
library. 
~tudenhwi11ah'J>~ find,-.nc« fir---------------~----------, 
There are optional oncntation 
programs that aive incomtng 
freshman the chance to tour the 
lne OUIE hnk Qn be found 
on the online library's home· 
..... 
two rclen""TKr hbran.ut. at ~ 
.-... !Crencc dc~k 1\:o~d~ to Jn>ll('l 
qucsuon~ 
library. but such progmms are 
not required. 
The Um,·crsity Studt~s 
depanment offers 1 two-unit 
class. USTD 100. which pro-
vides stu<knlS the opponun1ty 
to become I'OOfe familiar with 
the litnry while eatnl(lg eted-
its. 
"We so want lo ou~h. we 
so want tO conncct .. tl\at's the 
a~l of an academic hbrvy'', 
stak5Quanon. 
Panoftbeoutreachph,loso-
By accessing th1s lmk ~tu ­
drnts Will rttetve short tUtorial!> 
on topics such as using EBSCO 
Host. finding a scholar!)' JOUr-
nal. successful ~rchmg. and 
how to contact a reference 
hbrarianviaema11. 
The compl~te tutor1al lUke~ 
approxinun~ly thn1y mmute.. 
Reference L1branan Stac) 
Magcdanz is also 10\0h·ed tn 
outreach. 
She sends out an ema1l 
known u "Did )OU knoW'! 
Library resources for you·· to 
The Coyote 
Chronicle Staff 
()piEd: ROOm 11eun 
l;)tudent' "Ill al-.o find t!utt 
Esc-auh"e Edltw: Jnw Hmr:ktsoo 
\llu,:l-s~Edicw:JIKOriHanty 
~""' f [dttw: bllnt \tobarnmed 
Am. Nc--. Edtter: Ktotryn WiJd 
"•"t--e.kanl E*w: Andra Ah....OO 
SportJ Editor: Wc-•k:y <.ollm~ 
Aut. Spor11 t:dltor \h.l<' Tui"'J 
Cop~ Editor: Can Tu1k)~ 
DbtrlbuOon: 
ArU alld £•~-at F.....,_: lun FmMndrz 
Aut. Aru •M !Man ... _, E.dator: Anthony Ct\ll 
TIM~IAHI...-:l..oreNSakcodo 
Adli'Or: Robn1L.all-Cn 
As••· Sed• t:a.r. Sha,-.ot~ Gottn 
liWl..ll:.dW> 
H..eru 8eMru. Dwi)W 0.¥}',.lo.lcpfi DftrmJ.SNoron Du:on. Swc )o..not>b. l1" 1-C"-.ando--kr. Ju-tm \f....-
R.:Nauy<-n.TCRMR.f,CmaR~. TcU..uroTcklc:.AnJr,-.. rn 
Fnd.-. Unbe. Cbnsune Wa!CI'I'Mn. K"ryn \1itld 
OCMkk Ctnl"' l pfqrmlliQp 
<'•I1IOrrua Sao&e l:ruYCnrty, S.n lkmanlmo 
Un1\"Cnlry ll..t1,UH017 
S~L:nwermyP•rl.-..•y 
s... BenwdU'IO. Ca 92..107 
OfTICC9098JIO..S2119 
Aih'UUSUJ&' 909 SS0-~297 
F.u. 909 ~7009 
-
TheCoyoee C1tn:nde •ptiWw:d~ fndoo!yb-~on M!nbylllnntt ~ .. ..Jcrt-.. ~''"''~~ hy 
flf~SUJa.CallblwiSukol.~.s.tRcnwdlno 
Thtqllh(RII~tnh:=a.on.:k~ftcoloto(lhellUJml:•r-rtom..,_j~ lnrJdo•r.1\l\1'~,1ht·~~flt .W. 
IIII)".*~&Nrr.ar~oilcrperotornlllllldii.IIIAis~nn&oo.l. 
Tht~o(_,.~ .. t.:C'IJ-mdcdMII(lt~lhe C'h ...... 
Tht~~lhe,...aoedltaiJ.._,tltmlllcdiOhp!lp:r 
mRidi~d~ 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 






: - Dr. Jerrald Pritclwrd 
: retires from his posi-
: tion of Associate ! Prtwost for Academic 
: Programs. bw will 






::Ou l.C" 1-..nobltr 
!il<~l/ll'ru.-r 
Dr Jerrold rm,hard .., reur· 
mg from h1' po~1110n of the 
A'>SOC13tc Pro\O<ot fur Ae:kkm1t 
Pro~'1"3m~ mt the cod of thl'> )tar 
ancr :!I }'Clf'\ ~uh CSL SB 
lie ha' aJ,o b«-nboch prole'-
--.or and 10\INdtll' for must<" da~'­
e, l'>n eampu~ 
lhs rtllrt'IO(.'nt " worth) of 
T\'"-·"OSntllon f'-"' the man) thmg> he 
ha~ pro\ •dcd to the >lltdcnts and 
the 1mp3C1 he hil_, mM on thl) 
C""J>U> 
" I am IOHll\cd m an~·1h10g 
nc~. · <.:atd Dr Pnteh:trd of h." 
111\l.lhmtt'llt mthe(';lmpu) 
lk SCT>hlm-.clh~aiJelilt3t<'lr 
aOO ha> al~o hdpcd 10 de,eJop 10 
nlb!Cf degree rrosram~ 
I hs p.a~)IOn for the first H 
)eal"o ofh1) l1fc "<U nlU~I~. p:~rt•e· 
ularl) the !hue, and he thought he 
\\Otild Cfld Up I mu'lel:lll 
Ill) gcaf'\ cha•1gc-d .,.,hen be 
anended Cal Stale Sacramento and 
ren·t'cd h11 b.a\·hcl-or'~dcgrc-c lh' 
101 c for the CSL ~)~1em had 
bc}!Un 
On<"e he graduated lrom the 
CSL ~)~tem , the) ~cnt out ofthe11 
w 3) to help ht) tran~1110n to the 
Lm\CI'ilt~ of \.\ 1\1hmgton ~he~ 
he n."CCJ\ed ht• d..xtonte de~rc-c 
f\onhem loiiJ l'm\cn.ll) ~~ 
v. ht'f'C hi\ path m admlfll\'trauon 
dtalr ol the .kJWUnrot and then a 
""" lie .al'>l> ~tncd on thc·To:.as 
h1gher edti~ahon coordmaung 
hoord nu~ Job allo~ed him to 
~edC\'hiOlUCOO.:CI'nJngUni\Cf• 
)1\1~ and he \\01$ able to "" m on 
.lctu.al. lcgt~l:uure meeung~ He 
1tatcJ th.lt thl\ ~a:. a "'onJcrful 
tn.mmgJOb lOr h1m 
lie dc~1ded to ):Orne to 
('SL!:IO m '-ocptcmbcr ol 1983 
0\CI' the )C3"· he h:t~ M'nl t'\ltoll-
mem llh:rcbt from 4.000 ~tudtnb 
tO .a \\l'loprltnt-: I~ .000 \lu..lcn" and 
ha~ "Jkhcd J' "" \ 1,·c-pT1:'~1denL~ 
"'' r ,-orne .md .,-one 
Som<" ol the mo;hl memorable 
momcnb of h1~ pil't :!I )Un. on 
umru, ha'c b«n, "the name 
..:hange from Sute College 10 C.al 
State L!li\CNI~. Jnd :al\0 ~ncn 
('al ~t.atc hll 10.000 ~tudenL'" 
!:lomewOf.bof~l~ trom 
I>r Prul:hanl to the (tudent< ~oo 
;an- Un\:~'ftllm ot the fate <'II our 
budget anJ thetr l'OIIt-~te )UN are, 
"tO J..eep )\>llf J"Cf~pe~ti\C ·. 
.d1hou~h w~ hl\C' not pl.lnned \C'T) 
v.tllforthc~etee IOo.re.ll.C>o:mdc-ul 
b:kl~. \\e :IR ,UJI \t'\)' lnt'~pal· 
'"ecomrarc-.JtoOiherM:I\(1'-* 
'It I' .,.,<>nh I"CI"oC>tnng ant.! 
burro.,.,"'¥ the monc:~ to l'im>h, 
he tortl!nutJ "Get lrt\oh od on 
~·.1mpu, and go full tm\C'. bc...:aU~o< 
th1~ '' one the Oll.ht miJlOrta.llt 
umn 1n your- hfc )() Bt1 the mo'l 
outoftt Dothlsand}OU~IIIJa .. IO 
lno~lcdge . .,.,1M.iom anJ ulttnutc-
1) ha\euUI.icnLand1ng· 
\\'hen bl..ed ~here: he !«'' 
our ampus m fi,e )c.lf' ht' ~o~ki. 
I ,ec us as r«einng ,utc an..t 
nauon ~ 1de re..--o.,'ftltton 
Although ht' ~~ n-11nng at the 
end of th1~ ~hool )e.U, ( Sl SO 
\\ill be luck)· enough to ~t1ll h.l\e 
h1m on campta tea~h1ng 10u.,,. 
cla.ssn 
lie IS a p<lrt oiFERI1 (fkull)' 
l:.ally Retu-ement P!.nlth.:ll aUo•h 
f;a..:uhy mcmbcf'> to ~\lntmuc ( 
l.eachiOgpart--tlll)('<!ftn n'llrttl'loC't'lt 
up 10 fi\C )-C&n 
Silme m.l) not kno.,., J)t 
Pntchard bUI hiS J'ICt'f' -..lid 11\J.I II 
I> gu<lr.ltltttd tht' P.'hlh\e tJung' 
<h.at ha\C h.aJ"Pt1!CC.! 0\ef the \dN 
here 011 ,·ampu-t and h<-h.mJ the 
..... --e:oc could noc ha\e tK.-t:n OOne 
~1thout h1~ l..nov-lcdge, pauen.:c 
ilnd undcmanJ1nll 
Ill' ha.~ i'' ..-n ~ mu.. h •~, th1~ 
e2mpus anJ th" fCJ'I.""cr h..•J'C' ~ 
L.no"'~ he ha~ ~ncJ Jo..w '"' 
m.&U) and ha) tnd) ma.k: a d1IT«1-
Page 4 
{':? Mock-0-Scopes 
Aquarius (J a.D. 20-Ff'b. 17) 
ltba&Mat•arut•"ttic for you~ 
... JOUIC.,~torn~ 
Youtt.,·c•Ol'ldcrful tnendJ..sdloot 
as IJOCIII pa~lrld)OU:~ feebnaoo 
10poftbt•orid.. EaJOYallofd'Us 
src- Ndo;. yov u,·~ beet~. ta,1.,._ 
You dcsa-\c all of tbt wtcn~ tb1J. 
bM beaa ~yow way 
F-.Aquar\lns \hc:bKI JordaD 
ftEika~ 
r ;i: :-s (Ft; ~~~~.:~ ;o) ~ 
I You~fttha&''efl'datt*l)· I 
1 
Your hft "' fcclq diUJ.I Mid uaonp- 1 
1 .-1 htt.ume iDlftddwlmkplf)" I 
1 penyyou "-"'been hnma for I 
I yo.nclf Tl')' 10 do scwndllm& ~- I 
I llll.,.c 10 hft your tpmu up« bma I 
: );.:=-~~~~ : 
1 am:ued _. bavo- much )01.11' mood : 
I "'lllbnJ~ I 
I f.,.,_ Plteam ~ Uuf.J.b I 
I Md Bemoo Dtl Toro 1 .. _____________ .. 
AriH (M arch 21-Ap r-11 19) 
You an: I HT)' tmpubr.,.~ pc1"'00 and 
)OU lr.~ yow" hf~ Oft I rnommt•to-
lnOrrWftll be.stJ Altboucft you arc: flln 
IObe~note"\'eryo~X~I-
_, your fly by the JQ! of yow 
petitS mmuht)" IJ!lOU them )'our 
~rw:urtmU.n,ou 
.m.quc and bnna onpNI ., tomr-
ttunc that you thnvc oa 
f.,.,...Anam !(arc H...borl and 
bC:kiCa..n 
r~:;,.:~~~;i~;;,~~y-~~; : 
: You bli\C" been to bu")' bldy and 11 : 
I donnotwemh.l~II KJOiftiiO 1 
: MOp lft)11nX ~ h r• tcmpllnJIO I 
1 ., .. ~ liP on C\crythrna. bw 11)' k.tcp : 
I yourhudJc-.dthrouah•llofdttJ 1 
: ~t Altboujb,CMhf~nft«- 1 
t iKIIIO"tOII .. liJ-WttJcdoooonll'ld : 
t you.,llbclcft.,.,thpelt~~ ~ 
: foflllofyourh.ard"'ork : 
I ftmOW T.wurn ,._h,:.hcllc Pf~rffCT 1 




Res ident Ma nage r 
: c;.;j.:i (r.~.; ;o:.;D~ ;,) ~ 
1 SI.Iml!ICI"ISr.ptdi)'IIJIPn)Kiura&• l 1 du:ltSlbrbtDCoftbc)'ftl""'bal : 
t )"OU rnll) lo\-.: 10 be .-u~e It IS I 
I lcmp.WJIOslapOU1011)'0Uf l 
I re$pOidolbllnx:stOdo!IOO'IClhUt& I 
1 mcwe~bkburrou-~ 1 
1 ttwurac- 't"ou•~llbl\c:plauyof I ! e&JO>"Iibkdoloo"1ltltM~butrcw I 
I _.youtmmfOC"USonthetlll_. I 
I Undlf )-ouapcct!Opnlllptflft I 
I hk I I FI~~.Jobaa) Dq!piDd : 
~--- ~~~ : ___ ! 
Cant-u (Junf' 21-Jul) 21 ) 
\ll.ondcntil"'b) no_. •canted 10 
bini OUl W1!h )OU dut "'ffl"' 
0Yo:rt1DOtMXIII. ~ and IOUCh) 
M"C"J'USl• fe-wordiC .. onistO 
ddcnbe your hrilanor Lite!) Cocc 
o..-.:r yourxlflmi qu•l taluns C"'-.:r)· 
lbm& JO penonllly Ls.c th>i ont 
.. eek 10 do- dlml&c: C(JD!rol 10 
S.\ e )'OUf~fntnd.Jups 
famous Cllltc:nml li\ Tyler lnd 
Rob111 \II.LilwnJ 
·------------- .. ! Lw (Jul) 22 -Au g. 22) ! 
1 You In: tueh a mo.-off' You thrl'e 1 
1 on bemalht cen1c:r o f .ncm100 lnd 1 
I II IS npeoaiJy apparern thH ,.«l 1 
I U )OW QOO.(Jdenc~ JOan from WlfriC I 
I l.lnCllpcacd suc:cnt Go ahead 1n1i I 
I tb~ml your Klut"Oo~JIIM d.Jn't l 
I JCtTOOfullof)~lfbecanctlw I 
I Jood lu.:k ,OU hl~c: been h.n IIIJ I 
I I'OJI)tOmCIOMC"ncitOOft I 
I Flfldls LcoJ; 'A&rm. Sfc:o>-.rt .nd I 
: StcpbenDorff ! 
·-------------"' 
VIrgo (A ug. lJ-Sf'pl . 21 ) 
Jupiter II bnDiJDI OUI yow fusly 
1idcdttJV.ffl...-.dyCMhlltdiO 
plcur IWUI'~ ., not nD1 "'I anyone 
hiP9) Try 10 (onuol that (fink} 
arun.Jdc by tak•nJOU! MXI'It •lone 
lln'ICfor,OUf'Kif\Oyoue~nr~~ 
on ""bit: n U'-"•DJ ,our vnu.ble 
lt1l!Udc 
hli)OUt.V>rJOSCbudaS.:tutfCT 
lnd ltmmy filion 
Libra (~pt. 2l-Oc1.. 11) 
\'OU¥eJOUIIIObi>\C:&JfCII '""cd: 
IDdll tSall dut iOyour ~'IOIDI 
pertOnlhty '¥\lllkC"'Ci')"iliOC dK"II 
ftcluiJthcprcJ-SUn Ofhfc:. )"OU: WC 
t:aluq 11 Ill m 11n.X Kee-p up dus 
MrCU Cree au!Ndt ..wt llfe ... ttl 
•""'"lytbc:VU) pnc:tfWfor)"OIL 
fMnOUS l.tnm "tilt o.moa -
AIICIISth ttl'laiiC 
·------------- .. ! Scorpio (Ocl. 23-~ov. 21) I 
I 'Jw..-c•«nout."Tlla qu-.nerba : 
1 .-!1)- luc:lrd )OUI" butt md )"OU .-.: I 
1 to rudy for • brak.. Don"\ wony 1 
I __.-tsab:nostlwrelnlbt 1 
I CICMlUDC tl) poutJCI~fiJID some I 
I k~Diiofscrna rt!IC'~lrii 8CUHN I : --a.»lrtlaxm& mus&~ ~~~~ I 
I beJUII'"Mf)"W ntcdiO( Ini")'OW I 
h<od. I 
: faliiOUS 5«Jrppo!L Jul11 RoOcru .nd: 
~b~'"icC~ I 
·-------------"' 
S• gi1tarius (:"<o o,. U-DK. 18) 
\'ouatei\IChMoptmn§tJCpo:rsotl 
-.nd )OU bonK pOiflll\e ~~ 10 
C\c:ryonc: arOI.ml1 you IDd tbtJ .. ,u 
c:omr rn hand)· lblJ wecl u • diMe 
fn~nch f1rluR \u'H h1111 or beT 
'"lth 1 ne·pu .. c: ttlf-•mqc Tl')' 10 




flri'IOW 5ai(IW"IMS 8ntDQ Spear-s 
11M18ndPtu 
r------------- .. I I 
t Ca prlcorn (0«. 11-J• o. 19) 1 
I RllmOI"S hl~t been flylnJiboul ~ 0»1 I 
I bteJyandto~C:oltbnnii"CiniC I 
1 TlutCO!ddlktlrutc:lybcthe"'orii:of l 
: oljCIJo\IIICqu&lr!UiiJCC: ()r:)o"l Jct I 
1 thiJpnloOOJC' I'""JY'"nb"- Try10 : 
I JCIIhci'OOtO(II!Oflt!tJpliiJI.Pto I 
I )'OIICintlev)ourJoodlllnK v~ 1 
1 ~tiOflrMY drpn>d on 1t. 1 
l f..nouJCapnc:orm Estc:lla\\lf'ml l 
I IDdhadll.- I 
I I ., _____________ .. 
I 
24-HR VIdeo Surveillance 
No Securtty Deposit 
Month-To-Month Leases 
Drtve-Up Acceu to Units 
Climate Conttolled Units 
7-0 ay Acceu 
Move-In Truck Ava il a ble 
Boxes & Pack InC Supplies 
Free Oe ltve ry Accepta M e 
A MONTH! __________________________ , 
50% 0FF 
Your 1st Three Month's Rent! 
11&-fJN H St. 
s.n B.,.rcUttO. CA 8241 0 
(909)8888882 
--,.-~ 
&115 Hallrnartl Pttwy 
S.l'l a.mardlno. CA 82407 
(909}887 1000 ____ _...._ 
------------
981 W M•HS 
S.l'l hfn.nllno. CA t 2410 
~~t:sSJ 
I N5 0stt9n'IS WIIJ 
SP Bemard•no CA 92407 
(109) &87 -4030 ,_.,_._ 
~$O N J~AWI 
Sen~CA 92·UO 
(909) .. 5-85!10 
,,._.,.....,r --
802 W 40th St. 
"'" lerNrdlnG CA 92-'01 
~.!~~!l 
U•STORE•IT 
We're the Self-Storage Professionals 
A&E 
The lo-. -\n~lc .. l ,...,, ~~~~"' 
Center <n"lr.;(" ~)."ll!l ~tN the: 1nnu 
II \IJCO game \00\etll•t•n I' tlk.:tr('IIU.:~ I J•tm.tmmmll ~po.l). 
v.br .. h "'I' held II\~\{,., II 11 
Tkc\("IOt~lhc:v....-IJ·.,.I-Vfc't 
~lthc:nD{: OJ CUITI[Wl\ t'\~lltl\ 
n"ICdra hound and w~ .... ho 
nutn~~N '"' ~' c ~00 t,..- th<" 
mu-.ncc toe 11! unJctl."f1c n.l<.ll J.w 
("In(" pU.'f'l-...c to he:: the liN k"t 8C1 
thcu hanr..IJ>-on the t«hn<•l~'l' lor 
thc(:\)flli~\C&r 
lk~ce:lct>nmn110 ~car' 
h the le~•.hnr: trade '"'"'"' tn cl«· 
m:ontc j!"ammr:. "'' ycar (' \p<'l 
al..o her-.ldal lh<" mtmdoct~<ln .. , 1 
man) nc-v. ach an.:enlC"flh m thc-
rndu<;tn. 
..,....,\ \ UO\ C"lhng of lh po.wtabic: 
'''te-rn. du.hhN P\P Pl.r~ t.;w tnc 
p-,p_ or l"\1\ 'Uhun P~t>k-. ha'c-
N-cn 1n the- """'l' ,..,. ,c:,c-nrl 
~can. tlul at!' rt "'•' l.ln\C"1kd t(l 
1M"""" 
..... hcJulN (1.'>1 1 t('ftUit\C" 
rtlc:a~ \bn.:h ol 1nfl">. !he hand 
held "' 11 ha\c: run m<>ttun ,,.,k(, 
.. ap.at>,lrue-. Jr,.,-11\~ h' th. bnilbt 
1 ( 0 1 c- q ~"' ...... J,,rt··~ lnd full 
'IC'T"("<) fJC•ltT!r. 
A (,k,N.J f'<'"-tlt~'>nlnJ' ~h:IIIIC 
\~\ltm, hcttct '"' h {.~ •nd 
PO\ tun~;:twnllrt\ lrt ""m~ 
lt!a<.h.Jnnth ~II: C(>ll)l~ h) 
tl"ICd~tron ... ; ~1101 
<•~' 10¥ <lflC ''Cfl lunhn lhc 
•k\u:C "'111 he able '-" ''l.'>mmum 
LIT(" \\lft"l~l) V.tth 11' '021\1(1: 
and l nlr~rcd ~.:._lflne.,."t 1 , 11 ~ .\ fir~t 
fOT I po!Ublc \OoOOid be""""! !\on) 
Ju.h" • l MC tcdmolof}. "'tudt 
"" til dtl av.l) v. 1lh cannd~ tn 
ria~ (>f 1 nun1 D\-0 rypt: f("IJJNt 
Come see how vou could be 
liVING lARGE! 
STOP BY T8DAY FOR A TOIR IF OIR NEW 
MID EL UNR AND ClUBHOISE 
· lndtvtdualleas.e~ 
lf'-a!.~ by t he Bf"droom 
Compu1e• lf"'arnlng Center 
~~~·~~s~C ~H~~~ l Cardlova~ular 
~~~; ~::m\, Social Loung•s and 
R s.or 1 Sty!~ Sw1mm1ng Pool 
l.end~c·~ Couny.ards 
rd C ontfollrd Ace en 10 
Bwldtng., 
On \Jl,. L..aundry r.acllltJ~s 
Pnvat Bt'drooms 
le~~.C.~ and lnt~·ntrt 
ConnKik>n\ 
Full l "9lh MII'TO<l'd Clo..,l Doot 
Dining Arttl With Built In lab'• 
o&nd ( haltS 
LauiJe living Roonu 
Salconi•WPatiO\ 
lndiV1du•lloc-kfng Bedroom Door 
On ,.It• M•n• ...,....., , and 
M1 rnt n1nce 
tully fumt\hf'd Unt1\ 
NEW LEASING OFFICE IS N~O~W~O~P~E~N~!~~J~~~~~~~~~on~ ~~"~R~•'i'd:e"~' ";•>A; !'•n;•~su~,1~d 






fMI tile 1lle u.d's frc:et. 
-&rt~rx cnllldfonnc:r 
~m \ 'J Mm Pinfidd Q!1X' 10 
ICC he' beadhtUIIJ band, 
.._...,..., pafonD F.- " 
1M flouloe of atucs 00 the Samet 
I bow'na, ume alllhr way 
bKk from Sew Yort 10 sec Uad 
lladA-... plllycd a1 
nr U l loule m Pomona :111 
• -. .... -ofllorribl< 
_..paacnt problems AI the 
~ I ODJ)o lwardtbcir lasiiOilJ 
andi WIU uk !aas lllbe lbow 
wba dwy weft all 
_. Ht*l A\IIQIIWjQ 
saDis aoduqbiJ,. bultf Din 
.._ ~ " c~oma aoomer 
lftd ll laappcDi to eorne 
biTe. .... 10 be 
\•dr•" r rrh•h 
lww,1H'""'' 
lin·• yoa ~cr wcmdcfc4 
why .\mc~Utll att to 0\'ff· 
11iCIIIII" tltUUincficJtcllull 
J~. a( t,he AIIKfiCU Chtldrro 
aACJ ad fflC:fDII Iff O'o'«• 
WCIIhl and twO DUI o( t rtc 
aduit1 are altO obcM Of ovn• 
•• J 
\boy people arJ1M' ttut 
tiM rtaw.tl fOf DU'fWCIJIU Chll• 
~ aod ldulft IJ Ilk W:k ol 
w I lDttol b\11 .accmd1DI to 
fihmnthr ~npn p~~rlock. 
ratt rood , tJOQs ..,. to 
b ... 
oy 
\t .;lMU .d 
0\U'IIIg h11 JOUtnt)', 
Spurl«k loct hrov&b bomfy• 
"'I \"!lilt r.o tbe docton. mcu-
anna the dramatiC dcchDC ID 
b1t t:tnllh Spurlock Ut nit 
encoualen • tb burt ;~~od 
t.:hcst p~tru and ckprnt~on 
1\t lhc urt oflmc,pcri-
rncnl. Spuri<Kk mcaturcd at 
ll$ poun\11, hnlttly rc>t h1t 
lilt and h11 c;holetlcrol •u 
altO at a N;sllby 68 A month 
later aft-er the e1pcrtmen1 wn 
comptcw, rurlod •t•aht had 
thot up to l10 lbt. •nth an 
unhc.ahhy c;boltstcrol 1tul ?f 
lJO 
Spvrlod. •• JO.nMY bad 
;,nly e matn tulft 
F nl he c ' only tal -~~ 
.-a' •n1lable ~er be counter 
•• • M.Oortald • S.Cood. no 
•IIPfl' ,,•u:r1 ul•u orrcrcd. 
.-tucb ••• un often .\Ad 
(fly. ht d 10 eat ncry tbUIJ 
tn the nKIUI at Jcatt ODCf 
TIM film abo t1ploret •he 
A&E 
""' ~ pr ,._. .nd alw tiK 
lack :>f kaowleda:e children 
tt.ave about phy~tcal cduu11011 
proaramt thai art e>ffcrcd 
The film don aot 1utl fol· 
c;purlock "' ht 'llllt nc• 
and uclltnJ \I.: Dl•nald't. but 
'I'Mr*' tnten•e"' w1th tned•ul 
['fOfft\!Oftlll, ad II crtlttDJ 
f'-CCUIIYCt •nd AGtln)·mo\IJ 
pcorlc on the \lrHI In order to 
JCI I better 1Jea or •hy (ICOp)c 
tAl IUCh horrtble: fUI food , 
\'c:')' mtete\ttnl enough. 
Spurlmk abo 1ho1n the ••y• 
and tacltU larJt compantCI 
•un o.hlhfrtD 10 Ul II tbe1r 
~llbolct 
~urcr Stu \It •~ a 
Sundaftec f1lm hst•u1 a•ard 
WIDncT II t.t l YCf)' mttrtalD• 
n& film thai ktq)l )OW' m10d 
•h•nktaa 1Dd s1omacb tumtnl 
I 1-JJhl)' ruommud th11 film 
r.oall.butbt""arc l onlyb.Mio 
•brow up Utrcc tunes S •r 
























,.. - .....,....,. boy1 
,._~ aad COI'QIIJI.,..·crc 
blaiiDplay....C 
...,.. -~>rouP~ up by -
dad's t..d tad tbc m&btc tbey 
bsacocd eo. Sunoa (tfw: froot· 
-.....-..)a r .. u-e raucd 
to plly par A1cD (drummer). a 
- " CSUSB. aDd Anfdo (buusl) 'fVCI'e ti.!Kd 10 
play -- """""' C1wilwn ......._ ...... 
\\"bat scparases Jcprocktt 
fiocnlheruroftbeband:slbaa 
played ll die §bo'III'CUC WU the 
Sutlft IDd lhe bau1SI. Thnt 
eoutdl5 arc only Ill the ct&hlb 
~Lt li\C40D&pc'lfi.ltlllollD.:C 
w. weU cucutcd "'lh • Jood blcodof_ond __
Tbey.....S<bc._..,.,.. 
n.ccd pcrfonDcn with confi· 
deacc ..Sp-teu.!on. 
They •ere lhc ooly bind 
__ ,.......,.,...,.,.n...e 




h an fcrnandc:.t 
A•tUiUJr 
Before rcttnng 1nto the abyss 
of the re<:ording \1Ud10 fpr month~ 
to come . proa· rock J roup The 
Man Volta performed a too of 
, hows at The W1ltc rn m Lo, 
An~clci. J11itDJthctr fan' QDC la~t 
tute of thett nco-p~ychedclic 
Ja.lZ·tnflucn~:cd ]t,c ,~. 
Ma) I) pro\cd to be their 
be 1 1bow as the band performed 
n n11 from then foJ JI.JeDJih 
album •·Df.Lou«d ln Ttlc 
Comatonum .. and from thtn pre· 
1iiOUS fP, .. Trcmulant • 
The IC.•Id·out ero-d \o\U tMrc 
early and fo i"'I''Cd • ltnc that 
liiCt~hed down the bllxk of 
Wilthtrt8lo.·d. Tht'y \o\ crcan:ctc:d 
by • burn pla)'inl lkatlet Mml 
on • •·om-out acomtiC p ttar that 
._.., pou1hl)' oWer than he: \\a 
The doon "f~CDC'd at ctiht 
and the cro11.d wa qurckly u,h. 
crcd tn. The fl001 and loac areas 
\\COt from cmpt) to cro\o\dcd 
v.tthtn Ina ltmc: than 11 takes to 
tuncap1tar. 
The: lllgt •as alrnd)' pre· 
pared. the baDd·• tnstrumenh 
ttattna lht audtmcc unhl the 
hsht.t went down around 1110 
pm. 
Tbt bmd wa ed Old an 1hc 
d.arkncn to OM 10r I nn10 
'-f••rncooc't spagbd11 wettem 
toni' and !ben np!Oded nlo 
•·Roulcur Dam !The Uaunl Of) 
At peT prof~ i )lin \tandlrd\, 
The \l.&n Votta added a frw ntra 
AilbouBh 1M ftlrtl out for the 
ntgbt -·en't c:oonJIDUt. the bad 
'ltas well rccc:t'l:ed by the audt· 
cncc, tndudina; !JtYSCif. Tbc)· def. 
-=Ult-1) impacted the Jud&ct at the 
soo-cMe ptanoc J«<Od for mc-
ntv,btouto!snbabds. 
Theyba\c:onty beat playms 
IDUSIC~vgetbcrforawuloftv.-o 
~ but thq· just bcpn ... nllDB 
IOilptos:etbcrasaband.intbe 
n:ccnt mon!hs. 
The JUIW1~1 ('bnstian 
o\ndcnon '"irltcs RlQSt of the 
~ bul v.ntes all tbc lyncs 
aad stN:tw'CI each song w·ith the 
otbo:r band mcmbm addm& \ID· 
:triomi!Wdetail 
Thty performed at many 
(anuly aet·l(!~t.bcrs lilunng their 
Clcvc.!opmc:ntal jtagc Cu\·cnng 
The lJeatles, The:: Stroke and 
Kmpofl.con. Tbeyha,ercccnt· 
ly taned bookin& bigaer J!P· 
·We are mt'lw:n.:cd by anist:s 
lilc The lkatlcs. Led Zeppli.n 
and The V..'bo.'" tatd dNmmc:f 
A rca ADdenon "'\\"e arc !WI uy-
tD&IO COf"Y than; •e "us! tty 10 
bnnj: th."tt sound into modern 
the 
Stngcr Ccdnc z.a,ala dodged 
a cup of icc that wu thrown on 
~tage. to "'htch he later rcphed, 
··w hy would you thro\\ ~me:· 
thtnB at your favontc band? If 
)'OU're JO!D8 to throw ~h\1, SI\ 'C 1t 
fo r bands ltkc Three Doors Down 
or limp 811k 11 " 
Conunu1n1 \\ ilh the \hO\o\. 
the band then went to thctr older 
matenal and performed 
"Con(cntna.'" za,ala's \\tid. 
IJ'\,lntc on·1-t1ge daoc1nJ went o'er 
great \o\'tth the cro\o\d at he "''I· 
alcd. shJmmttd •nd ~•ood on hts 
hand~. 
The fiN 'urpmc of the n1ght 
came dunng thc1r nc:-.:t song. 
~orunbh1p or Lantern\ .. 
PI)C1. Spt>ken w(lrd amst \tC Saul 
Wilham' appeared ha)f\o\ay 
through the Mmg and prondcd the 
CTOWd Wllh a !&rJC do'ie of htt 
"ocal pro\\ CU. 
The band then 'hppcd ba.:k 
1n1u older tcmtory With " I unuch 
Pro,ocatcur .. The cro\o\d chee~Td 
hke o~mateur Pa'Yirollt's"a.s Omar 
Rodrigucl-l.opcr pla)·cd the tint 
hne' of the JOfll on h" au•tar 
II"" e'er. they were then lett puz-
Tit"d at tht end Jl'l the Nnd. 111.n1 
z .. u!J~ and lopCI, walked off the 
ttlfC 
Lopc1 proceeded to pah an 
~K I!Jttal and ut on • tlOOI 
nnl to l.aula TOJcthcr, they 
performed • new sc>nJ, tttlcd 
'ncr Slee-p :\IOftC... WhiCh 
sounded blc a 10mbet pl«l: far a 
wnu:a film 
.-\fief tM ballad. the .nber 
mcmben or tM Nod ,rorncd the 
4hM> on wrc apm and 1M JTOUP 
bro ,1, '1 n wil fr · d rr 
Op/Ed _ __ 
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Tbcre arc fiiWICtal dtlemmA .. 
dtllaff«1 all Jtudenb and thcre an: 
dlole'tbalaiT«tdtfTcren t '~«l..,f'. 
accoobngly Where 01'1( ">tudent ~~ 
JIICP'MI for gradUJ.tJOO and de\ d· 
Clpial• strlltflc plan to enter tht- JOb 
..n.ct. another student I\ ~oB.mg 
•• t:amC2' change. "' htk ~1111ultllnC'· 
Ollll)·~ forrcti~flk.'llt 
Of course. w1tb the current ~-o­
.-uc cond!UClm> and the cbangt-; 
koGibt oo by >eMS of downsuma: 
.-d outwurc•ng. rclimJienl w rll no 
lcltJerbc'iC\\ cda.:. rtoncc\\a-,. 'The 
4k) of ,a strong hai)Ofl be:l\\cm 
~ wortcn and honorable compa· 
Des culmmattq mto do~o~11t1~ for a 
penon to enjoy ~the good thmg) m 
!i*"ba\Cdt~n:d 
Unlcs:; you arc a member of the 
"jxtunatc fC\\·" club who tn\'(')tcd 
6Dds ID the: 80s'\lohcn mtert"'t "bat 
12 and 13 pnccnt; or you !>UIIIi\ e m 
1 home bought bcfort the late "0') 
.:k:r SIOO.OOO. at a fixed rate; or 
JOdf outcome tS sans !>C'Cond mon· 
JIIFSaodCrcdJI card payment~· )OU 
• probabl)- lookmg fonutd to a 
-.orltna" ~Ttirement 
Whether single, married. or 
•• -·.., ··~• ,_ ftiiNI&. tf you arc facmg financ1al 
dift'Kulucs you should \W1 tmple-
~ an cuenuaJ plan of ktton. 
-=it ble a soldtcr m blnle 
Decide \o\hich thmr you \ aluc 
- ~t. aod pa~ tho<.c bilh fir-! 
Your home and your health tru.ur· 
-" iboukl be on the: top of w hM 
lfyouarc strappcd\o\lthcarpa)· 
.en11 oo a \ Chid e that you \\ anted. 
.- 11 In for a ' dud e you need 
1 should al\o\ay~ O\crride 
your tn•.:ome dtps bclo" 
•MBA 
c Jht'd Wtl• a e~dc v.·berc OflC' c.zt 
~ C'' J'I'« 1~ to lhi.ft sn and out of 
'IC\C"ral car«"n throughout adult· 
~ld. v. tth p<no~h or ~~. rr-tnun111g. 
mdrdlccuoo 
Famt l~ \k31lon' and let~urth 
rt'IU~mc111\ ~til be tq~!Kfil '1\tth 
rt'I):Ular brnh, ll you'rt lu.:h. for 
I'IXI'rlllODal iiCII\IIIN and \\~kC'nd 
'"I"· 
l carn•ng 1~ no klngtr a maner 
.... r~na lht: ~ oontt for a hfcume 
c~ lne ~d of tC~."hnologtcal 
MO\"atlon affinm th3t a per..on "' no 
t\es mto the~(}§, ~ and 9().. \\ ill 
n«d JOb rt'tlilrung rnuUtpk t1mn 
throughout their llfc 
The cuphtmiun once IIS«t by 
unn en.111~ 10 labd malUre ..rudmtt 
as •non-uadtHcmaJ• no longtr 
awhes. &\ older stuckntJ, ol both 
B~. aloni \\tth smglc-parmh 
lui\ e beco~ the nwllJta} of cam· 
ru~~ KfU'>) the na11on 
Young 'tudcnh ~hould take 
Mq>' no"' tO guaran\('e the mtelltc-
tual llnd toOCtal .. umulauoil you'll 
"'antmlatcr)e~ 
Older. ,.tlkk-nl' ~ 10 C'\Cape 
the trap Ol the (13\1 and adJU~t thc1r 
P~~chologu.:al. 50Cial. and finan.:ial 
C\('l«tatk.ln\ to ~uppon a C)chc hfc 
plan 
Both 'hl>Uid be~ 10 Te"m-
'cnt thems.ehc) ~u:ra l umc\ 
throu~t W1r hfnunc b\ en\i· 
"linin~ lk.""' o;art:ff goals ~ chal· 
lengc-. lntt'il«tual llc,,b,hty and 
the de tiT 10 c-~;paod your abthlie\ 10 
learn ~ ,1..111, and ad\ anced tt<eh· 
nologtc~ \\til become )OW' ke~r 
a!>.~b . 
Sctcnllfk· r~an:h RO\o\ ..oov,., 
dun OM doc'n't ntte)..artly loie 
on6 capac!(} to le-arn a~ they age 
lbc tommon belief that ~mor. 
fade-, \o\tthagcts not ~Tally t.ruc lt ;s 
mo~ hke the mmd pra.:ll.:C!i ~SCI«· 
m·c• memo!) .• , ~Tgularly c\crct~ 
mmd' hold up qUite \o\Cll m um\Cr'SI· 
ty daw·oom~ 
·\II '-tudent' 'hould be mmdful 
of incrca~ing debt. abo\'e and 
beyond thetr educattonal loan~ . 
\o\hlle auendtng um,cr.~ty Student 
finan"al deht can ama~~ 10 near!) 
S::!IUIOO· by gradU.ltlon. not mdud· 
rna credu card balJno.:e<> .n..::~ 
\\! 1k111t'nding 
If I \tucknt d(oc-.ni C\e"f'CUt dis.-
crt1.JOn wtth crodtt. ht or !the \\'til be 
fin&nctally 0\ ('f"'lbc!med v. hen thcv 
graduutc and 1:1) to mamt.ain n ·<ft & 
muklle-cl~s hf~t) 1c 
._1ongagc or rcnt. uttht} btll\, med· 
~c:al dental •n,urance, car loans. 
automolnle m'WI'anCc, and ~('f)-day 
el.pcrue-. \\ ill~ \our ch«k'book 
unoatatbpm · 
BcfOf'C' rat~ me agatn th11 qam. 
me-r. •t'~ a good Kka for all ~ 
to ~\1e\o\ W tr edocauonaJ loalu, 
COO\OlKbte. and loc;lrn the bnf pos--
''ble rate,. Tltt1J get down to basiCI. 
If you O\o\'Il a houJoe and ~ ou\c 
been holdtngout on ~Tfmanc!DJ. ,oa 
~hould 'K'nousl~ bcg1n thtnltnJ 
about domg liO \\ htlc: thc rrw\ct 11 
hot and r.ucs Itt sttll at a prnnnan 
lo• 
Organ11c b11l~. malt~ all 
requited mtntmum pa~·mcnti and 
flll~ C\C!)'Ilnng on ume: Then §tan 
II)'tng to find "aY' to ~nnl )'OUt 
debt, 'Y~tcmaucally, and male niC">) 
burdensome 
Im.tcad of ~l)·mg on o-. mtro--
ductOT)· offm and tran~fcmng ered· 
'' card balances, opt for calhna up 
your credtton and oegouattnJI bet· 
ter rate and wal\ed fC'C"S 
lf)ou\e Wt"tchcd )Our crcdn too 
far, aod liT wallowmg tn late and 
ovcr·hmn fte). pcrfut.p.. tt's t1mc to 
oon~idcnng stgning on wtth a con-
~umcr credit cOWbehna agency 
Con~umer Credit Counschng of 
lo!. Angeles can a»t~t you 1n COO· 
tacung crcdttorS and ~ork:tfli dih· 
Jlentl~ to pay off batan..:c~. \\bile 
tmpro\ing your crcd11 ~m. \\ nhm 
fi,c ycan or leu. They abo offer 
classes to help con_)umcn purch.a~ 
\ehtdcs aod hom~ \o\h tlc on~thc 
program 
A fC'\\ years ago, my husband 
and I found OW'$C]\ ~ between our 
financ: ial demons of the pa~tand our 
drc:am!. of the future Ltle man) \o\C 
suffcfl'd . from our compa~th 
rnuuctunng and mergtng our po 1• 
lions nght out of Ul~tcnc::c 
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I really ••antc:d to &\oid addrn!-1ng tswc~ of 
\\ at m m~ column, but re:ccnt e \·enb and a III)T· 
lad of p<:>larucd cmotfoa, from III) colleagues 
ba' c made me r«onstdn. 
Rc..::ently there wu a nd1cu~ ruckuc, 
made b~ \ a.nous 'taiiOIII affiluth, O\CT a ded-
hOI'I ag:rttd upon by Ted Koppel. and the pro-
duccnof \:tghtllllt' !'\tabtlt.nc - anted 10 cxempc 
a bel) ofnC\\ ~\o\octh) ltoric:~ m hcu ofnamina. 
In ~OglllllOn. the soldrcn who ha\e dted Ul 
conJunc-ttonwttblbc,rar on Iraq 
~RKiteulolb• bc:cau<oe 11 ~~ lud1cT'I)U) to 
t~ l.:llllcn ~ \o\ho ac:lno\o\ledgc the: unwanted 
llc:'(;C'-\11) of \\at, the bnt\et)' o f \oluntttr sol· 
dtc~ and the dirse of a natlon that anyon~ • 
~~cially any American \\ hose frttdom to li\e 
'" m dtrccl JTiation to a soldter's death - \o\ould 
\tand m Oppotili!On to tile \erbal ~to ll of the bell• 
commcmorattng our military kin 
Too~~ the action. for any reason, is to 
m1~S lhCflOIDI. 
It t) a fallaciou' I S)umpuon that holds an\ 
(>lh!' ffiAil rnpons1blc for an} hhtoncal act. e<>~· 
<:tall) \\ar. Whtlc there " value'" dccon,truct· 
'"8 the attacb of Sq'ltembt"r 1 1, 1001. and our 
l•ilurt a:. a natton to prt\ C'nt thcm, n t\ 1 potnt· 
leu \\a\le ol emot•onal c~· to \C'ateh for 
blame amortJ the poht1cal J"'''o'C:Oo and agcncih 
of \\a,hmgton, OC 
Bu~h. hke an~ other commandcr· tn -<:hicf 
throughout hl\ tOI). b hmucd b) tnan) factors 
leadc" arc nc' cr prncT~t at the bcg~nntnl of any 
C\ent They IJT forced to lake ac:tton m the mid· 
die ot' a ch.angmg ~(") of ~'cnb that unfold 
mt>mcnt b~ mom('DI around the world. Tbc)' can 
nc,cr be tully I\\ arc of the \\hole ptcture at any 
gl\en t1 mc 
The Tl'aht~ of war 1s that tiS power de, clop~ 
dunna •ts \tlcnt contmuum 0 , ·cr dc-cade 
Sqnembcr II happc~ \\ I) be: fore we wit· 
nehed the tan Sible e' tdcncc of hatmd and tnhu· 
mantty c~~: plod ina. tumbhng. and d amm 1ng 
doYo-n onto our soil 
Utnd\lght mAY be 20-20. but the hkelihood 
that \o\C could hl ' c done C\cryttuna p<»ltble to 
tdcnuf) and I\ eM the atta.:k. and sull ha\c av.ak· 
cncd to the hurrur, t\ htghl )- probable The fort:e 
ol hl\tt'M) " bhnd and unprcdtctable • uytng to 
Cl.p]atn 11 I) hlc U) tng IO nat] Je1J.Q to I It« 
Tbo!.c \o\ho fvllo\o\ ht\tory and 5tudy \\If, 
loo\o\ that no command can prodl.k:e an C\ ent 
that IS not ~Tad~ to be mactcd Whtlc ~~dents 
Etknho\o\cr through GCOfJc W Bu!oh_ and thctr 
admtOI\IrltiOOS.. \\(ff ICfll.hnJ tO diplortaiK and 
Stratcgtc dcunls, the tcm1mb \o\eten't rntuta 
·"~ John Lennon was 01"1\:~ quotN . • li fe " 
\\hat happcn\ \\hen )ott'rc bl.b)' malma plaru" 
lo't munth Spc. \lichclle Wu mcr v.u 
k11led dunna an ambu~ m Baghdad. Wttma 
~o~a' one of thr« ~utc~. mcludtng her twtn ~ho 
\\ere all onicCT\ m the\\ t~on)m Anny ~a;tonal 
Gurd and !o<'nmg m Iraq 
Sgt Chant~ and Spc. Rachel Wttme:r. after 
ancndmg thctr '-"let\ funeral. made the dtcmon 
not to return to Iraq A,k 1ng. m~tead. 10 be reas-
Mgncd "-btle tl " undcNandablc that the , 1., 
ICI'\. thetr ~mtl~. and the nauon \\OUld not \\.ant 
•hem to r"li n:tumm~ to thc battlclicld, of Iraq 
let'• not low~ Mte on the fact that all lhrff "~ 
'oluntanl) chO\C tOJo1n the mJitt.ar) "-nd.sub· 
~ucntl). to pan!.:tpatc m the ••r 
"' m1l1tal) \l~hngs. the) woold. or ,hoold 
hAle b«n I\OriJC' of' the "''OfY ol the 'iulli\~ 
hrothm. All (l! "hom \o\ert' US1.f~ to. and 
dtcd aboard. the l -,s Juneau, dWlnl the Banlc 
e>f Guadalcanal tn Jq42. 
, The U_ll oftht \ullt\10 brother\_ all~ lO I<\ 
.,M, tl ~nhed a• the JfCal~ l.lnJl)e mtht.ar. 
Skufiu: tty an one tanul). 1, \o\~11 11,'" t ·s "•'~ 
hl ~IQI) \c\o\, ol the l:>rt•thcn' t111 1 ~•mcnt car'· 
lured the n•llon\ •ttcntton ~d hec•mc 1 ')mbol 
of Amcncan p.alltPtt m 11 rh bc!.t 
AhhouJh an act \\I' propoo.cd after the 
\ulll\ln t'lr(lthcl'' d«th\. to mtn.:t lam1h· mtm· 
l:lcn from \CT\ tni (tO the WllllC tJup, ~ 1n the 
'-•mt untt , 1t \\a' nner tna~.-tcd hy c·unJTl' ,. 
The f'OhC) toda~ rt"lnAtM I\ tl WI 1n IIJ.t"' 
\\hen the Sulll\an hwthm (O!l\lnced the,,.,~~: 
tlllr1~ them t.t.l ) lt•&ethtr Jtll' all mtlltar)' ttranch-
et .. Hrvthcn and mtnlhch of the ~ lanU\) 
ma) kn~ tn the same "tur lot anttJ foii<)Y.lftl 
approul of theu rcqtJUt to .do M'l by tht 
( (l¢ttmudct 10 lana a<~ the: atup (or I&Qttju n~>l 
tn a ho1hl4 ftrt area~ 
Althoup lanul~  arc of\Cfltlftlft 
~It~ I~ J~Jtn the rmliW) .. ,,,, 11na the 
Hllddy· lla.a • tbt~ arc dtKOUrqed, unl 1le 
fricnoh, from ttntnt ll)M:ctbtt attn ~poa 
the wnt &hips. or m thr wnc Witt! l ~~~11~ 
tboic IUiencd to ac11\t \\If lOftin, 
Ut...,t\'tf, there ••~ an "'dt-~ to ufClUifd 
the 0111) tftna!OinJ >f f&~r IC\ that 
Other ch11drm dunng wwn ,n,_111utcd W 
A LS II\\ that C\C'mf'tcd the tole: 1ut\ 1,: 
1
:.: 
from the dnft An ncmpnon that he: 
\\ hen one or more chtldrcn from .~11 ~ 
already dtcd dunng m1lttary SCI"\tCc )' 
The Ia\\ \\U mod1fi~ 1n 19().4. to C\tmd to 
sonsv.ho\\ tttthconly urvl\mgmalc ofT~ 
of f~lhtts \\hO had died as a result ofm1h~ 
set\'ICC and only apphcd to peact-~unc dnlfb · 
.. 1odtfi~ &pin 10 1971, the C\CmptJOa V.U 
e)l;tcndcd to Inc: I\~& In) !.On, not Dtteu&rll) the 
ocl) surw••na ton. \\ hose father or \1bhng had 
died tn truhtar}· 5n\ ICC 
The cxemptton 1s not tn cfT~t dunng 
\\-artune 
Hanna con,-cncd 10 an ali·\ Oiuntttr mih· 
W)' t.n )973, the l'S does DOl CUI'mltly h.a\e a 
ptacctune dra.ft - ~-en though all American mm 
arc requ•~ to reg•~tcr \\lth the Scl~t!\c 
Set\ icc upon tumlfl& 18 
Whether l draft tmplcmcntcd while US 
fon:n are.engaJed tn mtliwy action. bot pnor to 
war bctna: officllll)' declared. would be: constd· 
cred 1 •pncetune~ draft or a ~wartunc" draft 1s 
sttlltn debate 
Whcthe:r womcn will be: subjected to the 
dntft, or required to resister for Selccti,·e 
Servtec, is abo debatable Snx:e no dnft is 10 
effect at this tunc. we. as a nat1on. an~ coruidcred 
to be •t pca.:::e 
But peace IS man1tamcd at a pnce. In an 
efTon to sccure mtelligcnce data and dn"ert 
another tcrron)t attack. the Patnot Act v.as 
enacted and SCI 1nt0 pia« Tbc trort)' IS that 
RWI) ctuzcns ha\e: no <"OOCept of \\bat the 
Patnot Act actually entads. 1'\ot bcc:aUK they 
\\.etcni to ld. but becaU$C they \\"Cren't pa)1ng 
;~~nentton 
And, sadly, paytna ancntton IS somcthmg 
f(':\1, Ammcus do, un11l they are pcnonally 
affected It would bchoo\C many rcad1ng thts 
column to \Utt their hbr&r), or log onto the 
Internet, look up, and READ the Patriot Act 
After the horror of9 II. many eiuzens ga,-e 
I '\\«J)tng "OK~ IO ln)-'tlung that \\IS labeled 
~For Countcr·Temmun~ • fatlm& to read th~ 
"mall rnnt . that st.ated "may poutbly encroach 
on ) our nahll a~ wcW. Your educational 
rccords1 Your credit reports" Your financial 
recordj:" All fatr gam~ 
When die dwt. htmlly. senlcti, dtsappolnt· 
tnaly. ~ d1d ,Americans. 
If you don't tq111cr and don't \'01~. don't 
\\ h1nc about how the nat1on it. bema run In the 
s.a.rne \Ctn. 1f )'OU don't pl.)-' ~ to the lawt and 
acu that are bctng addtesaed, and pa:Mtd. on 
~ our behalf. don't be swpn~ \\hen your frtt. 
dom ' ' wddcnly restricted •Jeplly" 
We are a nattoa of contnchctor~ We cry out 
aptns.t recopuzed inhu.manlt)' t~•bm our troops 
and CltiJ'mt are ktl~. d1~bcred, draged. 
and dt'f)ll)ed by ]ntq!IOidiCn and t\AU\el. then 
\o\C try to nttKJGalin our OV.'ft tnhwnane treat· 
=~=~~~!>Often by reA500 of 1nterrop· 
h humthauna • rn5011Cf' '4of1e than mur. 
drnna a 5aldJcr or Cl\than., So. But tt't. s.till 
v.rong And the ramtficat&Oill for 1 few unznon. 
ttorcd and o\·mcalout. ~,,.1, hu already 
::: n~~. !'.:tck BciJ· no funhcr cxrtana. 
Mo•t American~ know· httle of our nation's 
ht ~tory, )Ct alone the v.-orld'•· Thatlca\el w. ht· 
tic le'crai~ to analyre ttiUCS of -·ar, con~­
quenc~• of mhumantt)·. or mattCR hkt" the kp&· 
: 7:,::.-\o\eert chun:h and 1tatc, 10 t~r proper 
We: are a nabon that kno--1 1 lot and. \ct 
kno\o\ s no!htnJ . We art a nattnn \o\tth a health,· 
long- term rncmof) CW\\'11 , \'Ktt!Wrt), but wff~~ 
'"'· fn Jhtcntnaly, fnll'rllhort·tmn mcmon- lou 
In the \o\al..c of q I I and Ameru;ani' th;nt fot 
ai-Qatda blood. Rwm.rcld ••• •ht OGI} cabtnt1 
membn "ikt dt played rasozuq abou! IM~Jbd· 
'Ill t.&IIC f!n>t«'bons f\llf the l«Uied comNtanb 
m the propo'S.C'd mthtar) lltbunala. He •• one 
of tht lc\o\ "ho ~optl~ that C\cn'" lime\ of 
\\If, humantty mu1ot eu,1. IOinCVohcrt' 
]\II In) \\till~. then, thallhoar. \o\ho IUJ'-
('Ot1cd tht> Patnot Act and. suhwqucntl}, \mow 
nothma •~)Ut tt. ar~ nov. lrytftJ to repnmand 
Rum, field 1\llf the rumtatnK ittts of"u' 
(,t>t Scn.c:' 
In a danng And IK:\:N fu l Clo('apc, Amcncan 
hOtoUJC Tht•lllh Bam! II rnN open the do:ton Ol 
the butld•na ~httc he wu bela& held aptl\c, 
fur ncar I~ tht~ "cd•. m 1\~hdad li t ran untel 
ht\ path croued an AmttKan rtll htar) COG\ Q)' 
11\at•a p1UIGJtt) 
UamelltVI't)OWlJ- hc\ 4) Harntll llll'ta 
IO&dtn . he'• a IT\kk drhn Yrt, ltamiU il a 
htt,_too Yt"h)'" 8ccauu he duln't ll\ e 8 
And lhat AIIJI\Ide h the bad,ho.)Dt of A~ 
patnott•m f tt'tdom t'\fli ra!h ITCIOISonltllt can 
cal~ he- r\HCI\C'd •1lhi11 OW tlofden 
Ytc n«d kttanindoutKhnof •bo•~ m indnklual!~ anti as a ftatlol Yt c arc ·~ 
~~~·and ._.c •UI't he .,.. I. ttU '" 0 \cfO\n 
0 p/ E d-~May-17,2oo4 
I recently anendcd a li\c pe:r· 
fo rmaocc of the musical ~ 1776•. 
one o f my all-t1mc fa\Otlte m~Hi· 
cab In the m1U1cal, the actor 
playina BenJaman Franklin recites 
one of Franklin's most famous 
lmes 
• They that can &i'c up essen-
tial liberty to obc.tn a Jude tem-
porary ufety duenc ncuher lib-
erty oor safety" 
ae.d vie.,.,ed as !tailOrs 
We bne a prestdcnt •ho is 
astumcd to be pamot1c who waniS 
to write discnm•nauon into the 
Constitution ....-,th the Federal 
Marriage Amendment 
My fnends , o ur found•o& 
fathers would be disgraced at what 
\\C call patnotism toda). Whit 
ever happened to the \\ Ords of 
Patrick Henry: 
"GI\·e me liberty or gl\c me 
death~? 
Do they fall on the deaf cars 
of an America that u paralyzed by 
fcaroftcnorism" 
Patnot1sm is more than JUSt 
wavina a naa or pulling a bumper 
sticker on your car It's qucsuon-
'"1 your government. It's protest-
In& homblc deciSions, like the 
war in Iraq 
ThiS quo te rccc1ved a wild 
O\at•on. a gesture usually 
rc~cnocd for the end of 1ndi\'idual 
pcrl'onnances and the finale of the 
Shollo It ... u ObVIOUS, to me, why 
that statement was applauded - it 
cannot be more rele,ant today 
h's standmg up fo r hbcny and hli•-*•h•l~"'.';~:~=== 
doing everything yo u can do to all 
Thu sot me to thmkin& about 
patriotum in the United States 
toda} What is patriousm" 
In Georae W_ Bush's America, 
palnot~tm bas taken on a b1zarre 
and opposite meanin& Patriots 
ue the ones .,.ho put stickers on 
their cars that ha"'e mottos hke 
•support Our Troops• and "God 
Bleu America" 
A ftcr 9 11. they do not ques-
uon the aovemment about meth-
od'> of prevent•n& terror1sm . They 
allo'4 wan 10 be waged because 
they belie,·e they will be safer 
They arc w•lhna to ucr1fice 
wmc of tbeu pnvacy and liberty 
to catch terrorists (PatriOt Act) 
People ,.,ho question the ao,em-
ment arc ostracized from IOCICty 
5tOp John Ashcroft and the Patriot 
Act. It's rcahzioa that once v.e 
aive up hbeny, for possible pro-
tection from terrorists, that we arc 
no longer Americans 
The people that protest, ratse 
a fuss. question the government . 
a nd wnte their c-onarcss mcn arc 
patnots. They arc the ones that 
s ee the Bush Administral!o n's 
pohc1cs for what they really arc -
Un-Amencan 
When I bear people hkc 
General Tommy Franks say thmgs 
hke: 
~(O)ne more tcrronst attack 
and the Constitution wtll hold no 
~~,~~~41!MP..~~~ 
~arpiKcmlbe()pr'Ed 
6dilor r,c. ill dlic CO)'Qie CbrocK:Ic 
Qflkc )ocMMioa dtc U iD UH 
(1.loovenicy lbll~ 
family.WI.ol-
""""""-_,_ .... "4<. ..... ___ _ 
tbtqiSilD- b p._ lillmm .... ..,.. 
~-thc647toldlalwllo._ 
....................... ,-. t>a,. 





........... ,. ........... ..., ........... 
.sm 10 art ar;:coladcs. The Praidaa. ... 





ta). '"T1us s wrong." pubbcly 
We made the dttl!iiOil to s1gn on 
v. 1th CCCS of LA \\e are- nov. hal fwuy 
through the program and on our v.-ay to 
bcrn!f •~ dcbt·fre-e as b po<ost ble m 
today's ~menca 
We ha'c found that usmg our debn 
card ·~ ~u ffic1cnt for the purchases we 
need .md V~- C' .:;~.n li\C on leu 
......... _..,. __ __.. 
... -Ccny-___ .. __ 
--.......... -Dq....._. 
............... -~ 
-lboy .................. -T_....,._ Jr ,_ T_ ..... ......., ........ _ 
.nficol. ...... it loo bid ... u .. of 
America cat(! 
Enry student needs to re-ahzc tha1 
hfe cannot be put off until gl'duatlon. 
The fioanc1al foundauon you secure, 
now, wdl benefit you 1ml1le11Sely when 
you graduate, by allowmg you to trans•· 
uon 1010 )'OUr new career and hfe cas1er. 
Even 1f1t's the MCond half of yow- hfc. 
C & S Cahfomta Cap1tal Inc. 
M4 S. Bammca A\ e 
Covma, CA 91 723 RC"CC"ntl) \\c sraned UKjUi rics on 
rcfinan~·ma F============ === = = ===; \I.e h:&\C tOOnd a V~-Onderfu l patr of 
agcnh. Tom and Dav.n C).:hncr. to help 
us get a premiUm rate that v. ill allow us 
to ab-.orb lhc firo;t and 'lecond monaagcs 
we nov. hold 
Office (626) 6 53-1800 
Fa.'< (626) 91 5-6197 
tacychncr@; cscahformaeap1tal.com 
Free Book Swap 
http: //csusb. weblyte.com 
Kevin Scott AutoBrokers 
909-8731932 or www.value-added-cars.com 
2001 Ford Ranger $5400.00 
5-speed, air condition, AM/FM/CD 
Air Bags, Power Steering 
1996 Hyundai Accent Hatchback $2,559.00 
5-speed AM/FM Stereo, dual front 
aJr bags Add tax and registration 
$699HAIRCUT 
Great style is j ust down the street 
324-4 N Uni•cnoly Pkwy; W K (IIC'<Ilo Sa•on) 
Open 7 Doys • M-F: 9-9/ Sa:~ Is ... 1()..4 
(909) 117-0021• No A~_,-
Refinan.:1ng at th1s lime also offers 
u~ the p<"'~1brhty of f"3)1ng off our t>rcd-
uon. early. through CCCSLA and pur-
cha\ing " mu~o:b-necdOO -.econd '~h •cle 
And the chalKc to \tart 1m pro' ma our 
cft'dlt \COre~ 
CCCS of Los Angeles (Consumer Crcdu 
Counschng) 
PO Box 9 10905 





O'l~Villct,"l' ' • 
drth.·· .,, 
llha OV¥it.-o of/ Hou» iJ.ta cotd ~lc:knrftial LU"e ia 1'10<.b 




Com<> nco <nhel'G t>ho VW1 iB cdl cabcuf;! Cedi 
(SlOB) 880-Z~ Vor moro i!Wo1"1t?Cdlio11 . or 
ntlcp b;lf toh<> ··vmcrao Cc:wJ1i1Tcd"" o>t lttc:l;lf 2.2. 
1pJt>-3p>t>. 
J tssc He.nderson 




Bag was rrudercd ~ ai-
Qulda. bul his dead! was 
hcixus regardless of who IS 
............ 
Maybe I'm JUS! too 
skqlticalinthcfirstpbcc.bul 
wbc:nl~'althcBa\; 
vdeo I idedi6ed mart) rtXR 
........ "'""'"""'""" 
.... _
Sc:wdung the net fer 
SiltS on Berg's bchcadtng 








al-Q.1ada did IXM murder 
9cJ&,.wedid. 
1bisiscn:JUghtoscare 
tbe shit Cd of you bul -
Nicholas 8cJx was rrudcrW 
by AMERJCANS a1 Abu 
Qn.i:) ~ The)• smged II 
soutomakt:ltkdtlikctcr-
ronsts rrudcred &g. .. 
Hcsaysthisbecalsc c:L 





ones D1 the pdllts at Abu 
Ghn.ib and the 11Crr011SIS 
spcalc.blld Ambic whik kd:-
q:lilcestoclcywtuleguys. 
Images such as tM;;e 
fotni n 8cJB's~
bdp the aql(ll1as ~-­
keep tbe pOOix: 's cndcrsc-
mcmofthcwar lt tS notJr'laP' 
pronaiC tousea cnucal eyc 
when analyzing anythmg 
luvllgtodowrth the war, It 
wouJdbeincrrornotdo !O. 
h!Stimc tosrart dunlc:.lg 
about OOw Amcnc:a 'l!i going 
to gctCUoflraq.atdsooncf 
.... ,.,.. 
The Nation reoendyrw~ 
an IJtiC:~ 11 thctr M3y 24 
!SlSUCthathstcd \ 'ai"'IUS ()()I')-
II'itw:Jr's OJ'lii'IIOf'IS on how 
\lo'eooukl.gct outof i~W:j. And 
smce ow bbrnry his dcadcd 
"We nllbt "~ele.;, 11.: 
compc1Cill lraq1 1o 
whom we yw:ld gn.Uki,., 
bleeding~ 001l1X-t"".Jn. 
Then: \Iolii be ~,~ 
dJsonJer. 00 m:wcr ... ,., 1:-nl-
ilantl) we on::hNr.tt.: w 
\\1thdr.lwal But the 0\cr-
wbelnung 'll.'IJOfl~ ol lr.t.j" 
will rail) arouOO an:- run 
who claun. tolin'C lrf. :u. 
and ckx--uons v.wld \~ 
ht>rel:w\'CI) ,\-.-u. 
ry." SQicd klhn lir», 
~.aCWl'l:f d!pb~~ 
.,.,boservOODILS~ 
m Tel A\ 1\, Ca...dll.ll~~:~ 
Athens -x1 Yert."' ;lll 
'The CD:' ttun, ~ 
avoided ~ fer the l lied 
Swcs. \loitic:h drNroyOO ~.., 
and C::lUSCd~ 311ll::Ql 
dcalhs ihn.:Jughl'oi'OIO\' 
and ll:n ycar..ot ..:n:~~~.<t 
pbyall) le:ldmg rokmb: 
~ofth..v~ lnlba 
case. tcm:nsm "'-ould uti) 
flounsh. lti!ofor lh:lniloJ 
Stlles tov.'lthdru\lo t!OOl~ 
lt JSferlhe ~~-om. 
JTUUI);~ ~-\rlb 
world.totryto~~ 
nanoo at peace Thll gnes 
the lraql a ~'hhx 
Contmued lS oc~~ 
gn'C:Sihem oochan:c.''ttJic:d 
fb.\'ll'dZmn. authr.•ot~ 
P~o:'.~ Hutun o( t1r 
Ll11tedSiat<.3 
Last Monday, the: lnformauon S=moyOffoo,., C,I''"" I• 
held an C\'Cilt m the upper conunons to lUrthcr 1 
dents of the dangc:n of ~nloading musiC 
The fmal Step In tlus ongom,g )!JUggle ~ hell' froo 
untVCf§lttes.Curm~tly. PC:ml State has \igncd an 
mc:nl\\1th'lapstcr20 tosharc mus~c:leg.all) ""' 
d<n~. 
The R.LA.A IS constantty watchmg d1ftcrent 
and pccr·to-pecr progranu!Amy stated that ti)C) can 
go after those that an: shann& a s.gn1fK:ant amount~" 
The RJ.A.A has C\('0 Issued 0\C:r :!-HlOO 
where USCf'i ., cragrd 900 90Dgs each 
Classified Section 
Get Paid For Your ()pln1011s' 
Earn $15-$125 and 
More Per Survey! 
www.paldonhnesurveys com 
Need an extra $36.000 00 
• year? Vend.ng route for 
.... 




www vend•ngthatwof'ks com 
PresbgiOUS Chapman He!Qhts 
home •n uca,pe lmpeccab~ 
spaaous. taslefullty decorated 
3bdr 2 112 bathS .. lof'l 




king Ahead ... 
M a) 18 
from 3:00p.m um il 9·00 the . 
lloldtnl! a lecture .· p ru.. Cahfomta Council of Economic Education will be 
pia - rnectmg entu\ed Is Capllahs m Good forth~ Poor The e\·en1 w111 take ce tn lo\,erCommons. Pme 'toom 125. 
I recognition reception from 12:00 p.m. 10 
"" Denning Room 20SA. For more mfonnation 
... y2t 
1'k Student Union \\i ll be putting on a Mc,i-comedy mght from 
•check 11 out ' 
May 22 
In the student union. 
1kre will be a Walk-a-than to d f: .1 IIIJmeand ends here en am t y \ t~len~e- that !.tarts at 8:00a.m. at lhe Optton 
at Cal State. The C\ em ts a JVtnt \ enturc between many groups o ~usl and CSUSB students can parttc tpatc Rcgi~tr.uion iii at 7 30 for more infrv--an 




University offers the cure for 
dasses you n~d. not 
need • decree from an 
whu the doctor ordered. 
Expo Gives Access 
Ra~ ' J:u'"" &. ·r~rna Ratf 
SM6Urwn 
lt'i I rvc- 'x.:.a~roa t(l h.a\c a 
lCnOVI'll~•anl,lo.t>frcJO!lm, 
come hCtT to \M lkrna.rJ1no and 
spcak onhr, "oiJ.fhc-\\;,llrkX>la! 
diubillhh 
He, alon1 ,.,,th 
many p&nlC IJ'IIInG 
vendors and "ron 
son .. , tht' 
Ac-uss F\.fX-1 10 
speak to m.1re than 
I hUndrC'J I:UflCoU~ 
studcnb and facull\ 




\\ all" &c•'(•rdr~ 10 
audicnc~, Bum!i 
was born \\Jth 
Sp•na B1fida. "'h";h 
c-onfi nN:l h•m to 
cn.JIC~(Irav.h~l 
chan hts ""holt> hie 
HI\ n'tntJ) 
rouun~ 1ouch Ul"'->n ")tiC"'. Mlr· 
roundmg the hie ot • J'ICn(ln .,., th 
ldisablilt\ 
Thc-)('NUUMt'\hll\c lrpt!"<-.,. 
pi~ laughmg l<lr f•f\ecn ~elh 
Bwn ha~ .,.,on""""' rnzc~ lor h" 
Sllnd up n:ll.lt!n~ 
lie \loOfl the ,nnd r'fl'C <"' 
Ilk-,,, l\tl"C1'1('l>.,ll\gSh<>v, 
•J'Id -.-., a ... ardeJ "The- 19YQ 
'.xmal lc•r ((>tl'l('d, """ard"' 
la-d '' ln('lv.'l! v.•dch 
~~ c<>lk~c ~.amp..!'oh_ dl\~· 
't\CU.Ull'an.Jl-"'O'J"('QICC'Il.lcr· 
t.unnl<'flt tk ·~ O('on~ld­
CTN to he -.barr. v. Ill\ and -otr-
v..a hilln.u. 
·\ t<•h f.1n ""' rut 01'1 tha1 luu~d 
Wl!!l ,1111 pm J'be l\!"<'1 "I) 
1dJ 111 thfo c\enl' ,-cn•cr Ja~t 
lhur Jay o~ftc-rnoon 
·]t', IO <Ckhratt fi'('\'f'IC V.lth 
d•'-li'>atu•~· ~o, nrt•1ncd Rdlt"u:a 
( hn~i'PbC'f an \~-~·c-., C\1"0 \\>I· 
""'= 
-\nod ptOfnOtutJ ti Ill\ ~ k'd.nol· 
~ lf«thcduabkdl 
The- AMI.I&I Dl~lu~ A•vcnc» 
f'rosram. •• cdcbratut.e ltS 15th 
year It ha• 
al..o Ncn an apm ' cnue for m...~ 
"'ho h.a' C' 1 hard I nne lool..tQI for 
JObt.,or ·~ft'lmto \'lln$and 
""""' ""' ..... gram bwkh "-'Oft· 
fldencT h) nW. -
Jn' rt-lOUr-.;:c\ 
1\ allabk and Cti 
il\ loe'Oe!o'-lblc 
Tv. ,llcl Carthn\. 
prop-am cocan:ll· 
natoro(thcC\~t 
lol~),, -mere arc' 
J!'t"C' ,.-oon~hne 
WJ'«'fOOUI'IScl 





ce:m about th~ 
budget n.r~ that 
place t~~o< l'ft)· 
Jf"&lm on ~.._horr•na bk>l:l~ ~"'hen 
It u. ntenW.I) lor dtl>l~ihtlb 1<'1 
gC'I b) "be lfiVCfi ~ ~-ommuml\ 
.. ,..., bt \O..al and-~ ba'~ to fC1 
~·"'= 
The (\!"<'1 I I £1'('11 Of"J''f\)(U 
nrt) fo.'lf ru..knt, and laucult' to 
k1 dov.'l! thcu •tre<.SC"oo and fC. 
ICto.::U~ 
A Culinary Culture 
l efl'\a Rad 
Su.O' il rlln 
II ~~ tiC'c(ITttin~ 111U<.h n 
common th1~ d.J\ anJ ,g..- ''' 'ott 
prorte mo' e '"' ·~ tnrn a me .at 
based d1e1 tmo a \e ·~toman 
hfest)l~ I \C'Tl 1! \H "l"fi'! ''"i' 
tanan~ oU-Nht>'. """"all ln.."' •• 
ICISI Ofk J"'CC'<)n v. ht• Joevi HI 
"'"' Hcallh,anmal v.eltdft',\'O\!· 
ronmcntal h'Uc'. 1drpoll anJ 
ettn.:al 'tandar-d- ••c ale"' ol the 
e-oncc-m, that \f~c-11r11.m, rn;,, 
h.a\t> .:.,tah,tlc 'h''" tlltlt ~:-, e~l· 
1ng \e etanan 1<-..,.J. c111e ~-e>u.IJ 
WI\~ !he InC". vt ~ "'"'' ~0 r: 
11l , ,,_-~·r. -,.,o lh•~len,. 4(1 
tw\.ch. I~ Jud,,. - 111ht>rt~ 1 
P""''-~-' and a halt • t.-a <>I fi~' 
\1.n} poe.-r'c--k~>r'!hal.ala.;l('lf 
'~nlbT t' tc-1n' J~ TCI IM)ft 
ct'M..lU~h 1•'11 the-m 1u 1\llld '"'rtl 
~r meat Unv.nn-. lhrrC' an 
•mrk arm•unh ,,j prote-m~ 1, 1 11 
at: I.· ""rlhout anrm.al produ1:1$ 1n 
- nat (,-..\dulhmn•mrlc' 
Cl!h<>h)dr:.t, and !jbet" anJ """-
f.1L I~ th.: ~·~t .itCI I-.-,... J'l('t'plt> 
t:ruullni "'<th t~ll\, ty~ 2 
diabctet.. and bean J.,,,.,,~ 
II v.c- "ant to.1 m~UI't' th.at \io e 
v.rlmarnt.arn <>UI he-alth. tl b 
nnl":rrr: 11 to cat ''"'ld~ th•t ~ 
n..h \lt.lmlft nn~l t'>-'>tn· 
ChromciQ Speoal 
Jersey s Mm• Ptu ,, 
$3 00 
909-886.()()()8 
exp 6 1~-()4 
t.ral lat.., antto,.•Janh. and ocho 
nutn~b \1. ~ ma\ no! 
rwcd 10 cat ' ~enanan to urhoid 
ltti\ dJct. h<>"''C"\Cf II do'IC1. ~lr' 
ratmJ \~~1n1n Joo;J 1 & 
bctlthy chota.. bul u " noe lor 
C\('f)'bod) lkfore ~ brromn 
l<.'lll lly \"CJ'CfU1811., II I lmponar:!l 
to bt awart of !he autnuonal \'II• 
~ of vanou• foods to rrom•w a 
v. c ll -balaoced diet f or mon-
mfunnat ton on 'caeunamwn 
and \CIIDI"m 
"''""' ~JiJ('V) ... 
'-Lit.r•hcal •nformatK>n pro'~ 
b' 
~Multi-Culturai-~~~~~­
H.ealth Fair Held 
orts Page 11 
This Day in History 
In order tO decrU$C botb 
m-ad,. the Oepartmcnt of Pvbhc 
Health Human Scrnect System 
encowaaed abstuM:oce from sex 
and from shat!DI .nccdle:h !\1a"· 17 
PI&Med Parenthood S boo " 
also anractcd many stude~~~ 
Tbear booth had a aame 
looked hkc the -wheel of repn>-
ducuon~ •here snadcnts ,., ould 
tpnl for ~:~~: ~~.:: :nu::n~ 
rd el~ r/middle/light-heavy-
1956: "'Sugar" Ray [Charles) Leona 'w .. p k MD. 
weight boxing champion, is born 10 Pa~~ f::r i'n Philippapolis, 
1620: The first merry-go-round is seeD I 
Turkey. 
1792~ Twenty-four merchants form New York Stock Exchange at 
70th Wall Street. 
1845: The rubber band is patented. 
The c:c.po WU SO l&tJC II 
C\'CD had informauon 
booths insadc of the 
Lo•er Commons 
0!ffCrcr!.1 boothS tDS!dC 
pto'ddcd llpl OD bow to 
quit smoktnJ and h~w 
much body fat you ba'c 8 
Exhausted, yet proud( Ma)'· l 
·s roclaimed tbe Emperor of France 
1804: Napoleon Bonaparte 1 P ffirms the ··separate but equal" pol icy 
1896: The US Supreme cou~ a uson case. 
as a result of the Plessy v. e ?Lindbergh Act," making kidnappmg a 
1934: Congress approves th 
capital offense. ws its top in Washington State, 60 people 
1980: Mount St Helens blo 
Debby Gahan. R.N o 
the student health center 
v.·as ucned about. the 
turnout. She was thrilled 
10 KC all of the students 
who came to check out 
the bootlu- Galvan felt 
that thiS CllpG w&S DCCCI• 
PlY Ul 0~ to tnfonn 
unuuurcd or undcnn-
tured student$ wbt:re to die . 
10 when the heahh center, 
TK CountY of s..n Bcmanhno 
Department <Jf Pubhc Health 
HIPIWI ~cs S'fllelll hotot<'d • 
UT)' popular booth bcc.aUtc Of llS 
m(ormanon Otl. conlf*:cpliOO aDd 
f condoms Heahb t.diiC~UOII ~~e>:ton Crystal Joan·Ramot 
and Kelty Hoffrn&D ttood::! ::~ 
display ._. they promoted he 
IRI (Of Cbbm)JIA and JOM" a 
Tbc-y altO llrcued tba~ theu 
dcpanmcot provtdcd ac~ets to 
rc-productiDD hc;altb uams and 
STD sc-recsun& and ucatmcru 
is d=an •• , .. ali~> proud of her 
.,.uff that contnb\lted w the sue- !\ta~ 19 
cn.t of lhe elpo. Or Joyce Jor~ 
and Maflle Peltier .,-ere amo g 
1~ .,boznadeth1saffan Iappen 
It was sr«t to see so many 
students Jtlqune about vanous 
health urviCH and It ....-u &ood to 
'" that students arc concerned 
and aemo& tested Hea!:m1::;,:'~ 
;~:;c::~!lds~ibe ::are of these 
· & Moses G. Farmer patenb the elec-1857: Wtlliam Franci'i Chanmng 
tric fare ala~. . Brothers circus makes it's first premier 
1884: The R~nghng h first woman to climb to the top of 
1975: Junko Tabet becomes t e 
Mount E .. ·erest. 
--we ..-anr-tt' ~ thC' 1nc•· 
dcncc of STDi and wunlcndcd 
prcanam:ta. .. utd JUQes-Ramos 
da _ And. thanks to the health 
ys they are all a linle more May 20 :::.~ of the different viruses and 






d for both the right and left feet. 
1310: Shoes arc create k . h's bluej'eans with copper nvets. 
4 L vi Strauss mar ets t 
187 : e son patents the clothes dryer. 
1892: George Sa_mp .. 1. ., Stewart famous actor kno~n for hi~ 
1908: James. ~.attl;d d~~:.YLife'. is b'orn in Indiana, PA 
lead role m It !' 3 on 
May 21 
Plato (Aristocles) is born in Athens. 
0427: -BC- . 1 . Gosnold first sights Martha"s \'i ne} r~ 1607~ Captam Bartho orne"' . 
O~· The Lewis & Clark E:~tpedition .begms. 18 
ton founds The Amencan Red Cross 
1881 Clara Bar . Dr Jekyll & Mr. Hyde. prcmteres 1n 
1908: The first horror movie, 
Chicago. 
fi t ublic library opens in Connecticut. 
1803: The tn p k lis the first fruJt-na..-ored ca rbonated 1807: Townsend Spea man se 
drink in Philadelphia. 
1906· The Wright Brothers patent the aeroplane. . f h 
1992: Johnny Carson makes his final appearance as host o I e 
Show. 
May 23 
h · - ventron of btfocals. I 785: Benjamin Franklin an~ounccs ts _m 
1945: Winston Churchill rcstgns as Bnush Pnmc \ilnlSicr 
1953: Schools first use Cltff's Notes. 
All information "as compiled on 
www.scopesys.com/a O) da) I 
~mo: !he liN Coy.~c 1o earn 
' A! • -\"~..:a.n no.>rnmauon, 
\\omcrbrouJU!tu,;mothcr~~-­
SOII <lf hiatt C:\pc:daliufb lOr the 
mo:r. \ l>.:hh-thall t~·.-un and the:, 
oolJ not llsappomt . 
1"'!.: men rolled through 1ho: 
1'\.'gula~ ~'>'>n b} v. mmn~ .a '<:h..'IOI 
rt.'o.:ord11""1nli~tgamc.~'-'hllcJos. 
mg ooJ ~ un.c: ("("\A gJ.mc:_ Tho: 
C' 'YOIL-;; do!nmant .... -a..on c:amN 
tht.'ffi a lil\h ,lra1ght ('("A.'\ !ttl~. 
and a "-C'!;()OJ dun.:c to fu.ht the 
W0:\1 Reg1unal Toum.1mc:nt l'nh~e 
lho: Coyote\ ~~r :!00::!, "'ho.' ho'l!c:d 
IUld '-'on the t••umamem. :::oo~ 
''l)IJid pro\o: to 1:-< a IOUJ!her w.,k 
The L'm,c:n.tt) ol Ala\ka. 
l:;urh;mk, came m and "'"'!1 the: 
CO\'Ote<."5eaM)n 
. Scmor fOIVoan! Jonathan I.e-') 
b«amc the: second Co~ ole m 1" 
man~ Yt'al'lotowmthc:CCAA \1\"P 
award. \\.hlk 1C:a11'1ltWte TK Reed 
'-'d.' namod to thc: AII..CCAA iiN 
<<>m 
Tbc: Spnng loC:a....:m wo.)IJ1d '''I· 
lov. m the SMnC dtr-echon lb the: ~t 
1bc men's ba.:.cballle3m cam._'(f a 
~nnh tnto !he CCAA tournament tor 
the thtni ltnlC m lOur ~c:an.. and 
c:amc:d the nghtto h<Kt thc: L"' .:nt tOr 
the fir.t tunc m ~hool hhtlll'\ 
[ 'en thou~h thc:1r anc:mpb lc.ll 
'hC'Irl , thcmc:nflUCkohi,IOI) 
L"ltimatdy. !hi~ l>C4..on ha.' put 
Co)ote Athleuc~ on the: nallonal 
rndar. and onh t1mc: v. 111 tell "'hat 
lhc Coyote\ fun potc:nttal can he 
Lakers Shock Spurs, Win Series 
N:a, •ranl..lin 
StujJ Hrt r 
The dcfuuna: ftl<)IT"o('f)t of lhc 
Wcr. Sf'UI" \\~ Coott:Tm..-t-
~oenufin.al mat.. hup cane "" •th a mere 
.. t«ond~ ktt 00 die g&IT)C d.-..J.:. 
.-\ftcr "-O tmsu~·~c-'>:sful 
.~(~hound_., C"l'ldC'd 1 :Jnw out" tho: 
bMlcfbl;ll v. odd held rts ooUc.;ti\ ~ 
brnt:h a5tho:~ ftK"o,.taJ a tkql off 
balanced ~ from Kott.: Bl)-..n" or 
atpntolhc h.'-"l.c:11obto"hlq 
AntonioV.b also 'AUI~b~ 
less Ibm .. ~atn c: an.u and ~the 
wWbt man on the' floor op.--n com-
mgotra ro•~i. -\r')t>..~ h\maou. 
!>ide a ca'c: ft)f dM:- Wt o,;cq:~lc of 
davs U1llv. tb» D.:rd; FISher rwW 
~ ftii'II.VllUnd and. "'ltb the cunc 
u:rokc. brolo.: tr~nt of the: kknd· 
rna ~B-" CbampK.JD$. 
ThcS~Ju.Jwon 17Cmk'l;"u--
uvc pmes at tho: S[K <:mtn lead-
'll& UfiiO pmc:' !i. and, aJibough the) 
had k~ b.xl.·t·~~-1. pmc-. lOr the 
fiN hmc: in mon~ tho.: SpuN had 
hcJd tO th;: COII!ido,:nt, yct {IUII:'I 
demeanor ot the1r kaJ>:n.. head 
~:o,c;h Gr~:a Pl'f'3\ 1..:h and ·n·a 
Funda!.rMn!otl, .. T1m Dun.:an 
1bc Sf'!Jn. didn't •-omo: :JUt as 
m'f'LI'C'd .~., one v.-VJid dunk lhc:o 
v.ou.ld ha\c: Pt•~ l!liJ. at hom..· m !..: 
l"l'k'ISI rm'~-IUI pn.: flf thctr tea!o~.,., 
thcSpur.le!lheLal:.cn .111J'ou"to 
an cart) lead dwt \.\15 no C"<lf1tc..lal 
WltlllaiCIJllheh:llr Thts'll.-;a~aocf. 
lit~ 'liP'l fll tlo.-.om 1nce the l...Ue 
"ho.'"' ~ro·.:alJ~ don"t ~ cho;-1( 
domll"I..UII;"c \mill tho: -.cxond hal( 
att~ adJtUttn..T. h..:l\..:- been made 
... Jd - '<.T typ:(l ".aa1')r; 
he pb~Lxl. -\n)1lml: the l&l.C!' ~ 
ou1 10 .i f.w ~tan the t'J'f'OI'ICOI 
lnt"\~ th<."Y arc 1n rn:oubk, and v.11l 
-Afttr domUIIIIQI: the dmd quat· 
k'f. the Ui.cn ""a-c l'loptzw to a\'Otd 
lhc foutth quarter ll'lcl1do\o\n they 
lncurrcdmthefll"<1pmtotthc 
~ But they C('4.l)dn't led by 
Too~ Parl.cr and Duncan the Spurs 
~the l6·p:untlcadthalthe 
Ui.c:n bUilt and found ~'C$ 
v. itb lbe ac-t a1 the two--manute 
maR. 'TbtUA1.CI"\'mch.Jov.nt-1 
~and~ had oNy s.."<ln!d 
51\f"'!ht'rn~fourth 
lllc~-.:""-..,~foraheroU"~ 
toe: Ctt*ntd and the Spr. lflouabl 
~had thetn.. \\1dl five 5«''DDb 
kft . .nd ... , team ~n b) one. ran 
Dun.::anbita n:lll'k\llou$ !all-.av.-~ 
JWnr!C1'fromtht10polthelq. 
fallm.a down. 0\CI' Sf'urq lo JP'C the 
spur. a~~ lead \to'ldl 4 SC'C· 
Mlh lo JO 1D the pme The aov.'<l 
v.-cn1 nut.._ and the Spun chccrcd as 
though the) had WCG the fmab Ofl 
tha! 'tnak ~ But ~ had com-
"' plctel} !Otgol that ther-e \to~ sttll 
Lm~ for one Tl'k'lre tnagK21 moment. 
,, .. ,, 
Aflo..T !>ho.~ng 7 ft)f ~ Ill thc 
r.;;tquan~thc:"-purromadc:thclr 
run.. ka'UlJ a \.XlU(IIc off\xld ~ 
bt~ r. :he half ..00 •"tu.llly ,._~,Lni 
good a~t on!~ a ...:'\C"Il-f"'lnl 
kfklt•halt Thl'v.-.ntht.-fiNt•mc 
:be '\po,us had moJc tree thn;n.\ 
auanptslhlnlhr:l.almu-.ahallthc 
Cllllrt ~~ and ·~ .JonUnating 
lhr: kurtf-.. Wt."f" hm. 'll.l."t'C harM 
toul: not: con' rtao:cd m thh p.lllll that 
lluit 11'Kl0\CTll came v.ken the 
BUatd fromAJUn-.L.,.. L1nJcRock hn 
the &:tiruna Jk1c of h•' carccf and 
~ .. liN the s..n AntorOO S-pu.r\ 
G~~tne: !I h otknt111X') turned 
intothcm.'ISiut"lfll)ftanlpmcma 
K'fl~ when the l\o\o ~tb !op111 the 
fnz t.u_ The~ m ~ 
rurm. d'llo a he:>.! of~ v.-1th one 
1cam ha\ltl8 ~ IJ*aht ad\antase 0\u 
the other b) ~IJJ'Ii':lopb' l\o\oof 
thc~a!ho.lf1lC ThcUL.cnlitOlc 
ltw ad\ -an~ Th~~ n1Pt. and 
dfectJ\d~ cndal the run of the San 
,·er? 
Derek Fisher's impromptu shot to give the Lakers a 3-2 
series lead may be the best buzzer beater in the history of 
the BA. What do vou think the best buzzer beater in 
NBA hrstory is. a~ 'V.hy"? Email your responses to 
sbchron~csusb.edu. 
Be a Leader in the Army National Guard, and get the respect of :~.oldlers who wtll look to you 
(or leadersh1p. You'll also get career tr.uning .. money fol" college and opportunities to df!Velop 
management skills - plus special training to prepare you for advanced positiOns. Most Guard 
members train part-time, so they're ready to respond 1f d1e1r communtty or the NatiOn needs them 
If you have at least 60 college cred•ts and meet other requtremenu, you can apply to 
Officer Candidate School The Guard offers flexible Qff,cer progr:tms that can help 
you stay '" school or let you wo rk full·tlme. 
Graduate as an Army Guard Officer_ 
Wbm the CSUSB Coyote 
Cbeer squad held tryouts on 
Satarday, May 8 cbet'rleaden 
from all ueas. raognl@: from 
Blythe, Cahfomta to Las 
Veps, Nevada came 1o ~how 
ofl'lheirspiril. 
Approxamately 70 iDdi· 
vidual• came nna•na from 
hiP tchool students 1o col· 
lep tr1n1fen D1r«tor 
Saunne McDonald and her 
new astistam co.ch CameTOO 
S...St-Fdva. .,ho 11 a former 
Uaated Spint AssociatiOn 
cbectleader and choreogra-
pher, chose 19 new reauits. 
Saust·filva'a backpund is 
• critical because she ha!!. the 
ability to make the team its 
strongest yet 
Stunting and cheering 
coasisu of baske1 tosses, 
lf'OUDd·up extensions and a 
wide raDfe of lar,:e p)-ramid\ 
Wblle part of the ~uad 1s 
building the1r pyramids, the 
othn' half are yelling chants 
to the crowd and tumblin~ 
Tbe squad's mascoL rushes 
the crowd. keeping fans 
m~iast1c and entertained. 
The tryouts consisted of a 
higher standard of cheerlead· 
Also, the amount of men who 
showed up was 3 plca5ant 
surpri..e 
Cheerleading. \I< hich h.lS 
been around for many years, 
IS a growing e~tra-cumcular 
activity. Cbeerleading i:;. a 
spon to some and an acti" ity 
to olbef$, but for the men and 
women panicipating an the 
program. it is more than both 
What used to be th~ 
Spint squad here at Cal State 
San B~ardino is now called 
the Coyote Cheer squad 
The group focuses more on 
stunting and crowd leading a~ 
the primary goal during 
school related games (i.e. 
basketball, '\OUeyball}. 
~ow that trvouts arc over 
and the team h;1 been select-
ed, the Coyote Cheer squad is 
ready to start an exciting year. 
Director \fcDonald would 
like members to focus on 
such goals as cheering for 
basketball, auendin~ at least 
one game of e\iel)· ,pon here 
on campus. including 
women's sports. and shov.ing 
up at more communitv-ori-
ented e\"ents. · 
This summer. the !.quad 
i<o hoping to attend the United 
Spirit :\ssoc::iation"s thrce-da) 
camp in Anaheim. The team 
would also like to get more 
anto competitions. such as 
USA"s imponant event in Las 
Vegas in February. 
McAllen Top .Coyote 
Ctrn Rosma n 
Slaf[Wm~r 
The year has been great for 
the CSUSB graduating senior, 
Chris McAllen. He says that, 
.. these are the best baS(:ball play-
ers I halie played with 1n a long 
time during my years in ba5e· 
ball." There is noth· 
1ng that he would want to 
change, exeept this year when 
the team fiuled going mto the 
California Collegiate Athletic 
.Association tournament 
As far as bemg a pan of the 
CSUSB baseball team, h i ~ stats 
consist of a battmg average of 
.318 and a slugg1ng percentage 
of .602. l-Ie also has 40 runs 
scored and 64 hi" all together. 
He also contnbuted with 58 runs 
batted in and 25 home runs. 
Naturally, McAllen ~ays he 
would not hne done anything 
different th1S year and 1s pleased 
with how well the team bonded 
on and off the field. Hi~ favorite 
moment thiS yur wa~ when he 
won a CCAA pme wath a walk· 
off home run aga1n't Chaco 
State Univenlty, the fint of tht 
four Jatae IC'riHc 
He pew up m Glendora and 
Jllayed ))aMblll at the local hiJb 
!SChool there Hi• dream job 
would be a tport' aaent 1p«aal~ 
izing in baseball. However. wtth 
his maJOr 1n Bu~ine~<o 
Administrati,·e Marketing. he 
would hke to work in the line of 
s a I e s 
Before his tame at CSLiSB 
he attended the Uni"crsny of 
RIVerside before transfernng 
Cal State San Bemardmo before 
his sophomore !.eason During 
his stay at UCR. McAllen was 
eut for the first t1me m hi~ life. 
This humbhng expenence 
helped McAllen 1n his JOurney at 
CSUSB McAllen hao; smce 
started all four year~ ao; a 
C o y o 1 e 
McAllen was a member ol 
the 2002 Coyote ~quad that 
earned the school's first 
Cahfornia Collegiate AthletiC 
Association tournament tllle 
This year, McAllen state~ 
that, "breaking record\ for the 
last four yea~ let me lr:now how • 
great my expenencc ha\ been 
here at Cal State San 
9 e r n a r d 1 n 0 , " 
Dunng hi~ four year\ at 
CSUSB McAllen own• the 
career record m almcnt eliery 
offens1ve category \fcAIIen 
owns the record for at bat1 (736). 
runs tcored (127), bats (2HJ, 
doubles (SJ), tflplcs (6) and RBI 
(1!12). He ranks M«Jnd 1n home 
run• (26) and •tolcn Bll,el (58). 
orts 
Jtmivr .-f(JI'I)Il Rice fl't"t'II'C.~ nmgr(Jlll/otion.s from /w, ft'<tnii'Wit'.{ u(ter hittmg (J /tl)ml! nm m u f'I.1!JI/ctr .~<"0\QII CCAA game a/ A:,.,~~~reJ/1 (.,:~1011 Purt 
Coyotes Earn All-CCAA Honors 
Coyotr \thletks \\ebslte 
Three mcmbeN of the Cal 
State Sa.n Bernardino baseball team 
v.erc named to the 2004 AII-
C.llifomia Collegiate Athletic 
A,.,._""ICiation fir.;.t team and three 
others v. en:: named to the second 
and th1nl h.:arm. b\· a \"Ole of the 
conference coac~ 
:\amcd to the fif't team \Wre 
-...."Ttior ccntl!"rfieldcr Chn' \.fcAilcn. 
JIIRIOf fif'l ba\Cffian Aaron Race 
and ...enior third b:beman \farcos 
Ramo... F.ammg l>C«>nd-team ~talUS 
v.t.:rc <;enior pttchers Ca!-Cy Mutter 
and Joe Ste1nmler. Senior pitcher 
Fnoc Jorrin wns nam.."'<l to the third 
l11e Coyote~ finished the ..ea-
<;on at 30-26-1 ovemll and 23·16·1 
m the CC AA The 30 win' was the 
third highest total m team history 
and the thm1ttmc in four ,·cars the 
team ~~on 30 or more g~mes and 
qualified for the four-team CCAA 
champion'§.bip tournament 
McAllen baned .32Q in 40 
CCAA game~ wtth 10 homer. and 
..aQ runs batted m (o\ernll he hit 
:\18 in 55 gan1es \Hth 13 homers 
and 58 RBI). Healso!.tale IQb.l\e'\ 
in 24 attempt.>. and made: one error 
in Ill:! chance. m the outfield (.Q92 
fielding pereentage). He leavelo !he 
program lb the c:~.~r record holJer 
in at bals {7361, run~ ~m.l {127). 
h11.>. {235), tlouhl~ (~]), tripb {6), 
RBI (152) and ~o. 2m home run~ 
(261 and !.!olen 00....:~ (5S). He nude 
only -.e\·en errors in 36S o.:haoce~ m 
the outfield. 
Rice.ajuniormhisfi~tyea.ral 
CSUSB aner tran..,ferring from 
Ri,·erside Community College. bat· 
ted . 352 in the CC A:\ in 40 games 
wilh 10 doubles. eight homers and 
32 RBI and mnde only \1:\ erro" in 
31S chnn~ at "mbase tn eonfer-
t"laecplay.Overall, Ricehit.335 in 
57 games a team-high 14 double<o. 
12 home run' and 47 RBI lie tied 
the Coyotes' 'ingle-s.eason record 
for runs scored with 50 (S ick 
Garcia in 200 I). He made~" errors 
in 388 chances (.98Q fielding per· 
centage). 
Ramo~. a senior, wa'> also an 
impact pla~cr for the Coyotes after 
tran,fcmng to CSUSB for ht, ~n· 
10r 'ca~on from 1\e"' Me'<ico 
Highlands The former San 
Bernardino \"alley College and 
Rialto HS 'tar batted a lofty .426 in 
]7 CC.\A games (52 for 122) with 
eight homers and 32 RBI and a .6!19 
sluggmg po..'l'Ccntage 
0-.cra!l. Ramo.. finished as the 
team·, top httter among regula~ 
and ~ct a ne"' CoyotC"'; ~m1lle-se3· 
..on ~ord for banmg a"crage at 
392 in 53 games, breaking the old 
mark of .391 ~t m 2000 by Roben 
Gahan. He had nine homers and 35 
RBI to go '~ ith II doubles and he 
~con.-d 39 rum. He had lOla~iSb 
in 1he field and a team high 15 
~m I~Oehance<~atthirdbA.~ 
Stemmler, a s•.:nior right-hand-
ed pitcher, cnme back from Tommy 
John elbow 'iUtgCf)" to post a team-
lo"' 3.14 earned run awrage and a 
4-2 record in II CCAA appear· 
an~. eight of them stans. He post· 
ed four complete games and hurled 
the firs.t no-hitter in the history of 
Coyote baseb.lll. a 3-0 gem against 
PhortJJ by ll;.,rn· _ 
WOrld irJTJtlmg Emertammmt m1'rlikJ th~ cumpus of Cvi.\Jute Sun Bern<.~n.lmu em !i.Jt11ni<Jl', and ... 1/h 1/ camf 1he jiH sel/-o111 ,.,.,....,.J 
_-frrtW hcu ~em m} <Jrt PhutM c/Of. hrf~c from l~jt. D· ~Or! DuJI'}' QJo,.lc ~tams R,· ,\lt.lferto. Chavo Gwmoro. ;r .f/0/Tf J0 .,.n th•• crowd 
.A" Blffy Gwm thmwt Rico mto flunk(lr« flol'! :r foot. Jlt)/ly -..·uh a h<JIM1('rf(l('k on Rico. Tag·teum ,·ha'"f' R1co throw I kJUI'f to tlrt cro,.J. (J S 
ChtJmp John c~na g~t• Rem• Dupr« m th• FL·. Tog·tcul'll champ Ch<~rl" /(IJQ.' ~~/11 to the crowd. /lof~•· .wpfu;el Rtco. RJ"D u.,.al/1 hu f11111,_ 
the $1jUQITCI un:l.-. Du.,.n Jlurte show I h('r O.f.lltf JilrUrg the Jnou m<~tch. \flu. Jadk vml~., ji~r the cro...-d. \lonl("CQI gen lmt m thou~:.lll 
I 
